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Spring
Board
How's that?

Music union

Q. What if the addreat of the 
Texaa M atic Aaaociatlon 
Unloa?

A. We could And no record of 
that organization. Local musi
cian Sam Woodward says there 
is no organization by that name. 
However, there is an American 
Federation of Musicians, a na
tional (H^nization. Big Spring 
is in local chapter 72, head
quartered in Fort Worth. The 
address is 3458 Blue Bonnet Cir
cle, Fort Worth.

Calendar
Music

TODAY
•  The Outlaw Band from the 

Big Spring Federal Prison 
Camp will introduce its new 
record, “Big Spring Rodeo” and 
“Buffalo B ud^,” at Higland 
Mall from 2 to 5 p.m. in a con
cert. Band jnmabers will be 
aeatteMe ior autogiapta.'*

•  The Big firiiig Muste 
Teachers Asaodanon wfll pre
sent a recital of its students at 
Highland Mall from 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m.

a Alpha Phi Delta sorority 
will have a gift-wrapping booth 
at Big Spring Mall from 10:30 
a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

a Girl Scout Troop 36 will sell 
Millionaire of Howard County 
games at Big Spring Mall today 
and Sunday from 10 a.m, to 8 
p.m.

SUNDAY
a The Western Sportsman 

Gun Club will have a .22 pistol 
and rifle match at 12:45 p.m. 
nine miles west on Andrews 
Highway. The nutch is open to 
the public.

MONDAY 
a The Coahoma Independent 

School District tax offlce will be 
closed for the holidays Dec. 
23-27 and Jan. 1. The offlce will 
be open Dec. 30-31 for those 
wishing to pay their taxes before 
Jan. 1.

TUESDAY 
a The Howard County 

Library will be closed for the 
holidays through Thursday. It 
also will be closed Dec. 31-Jan. 
1.

Outside
Fair

Skies continue to be fair today 
with a high in the upper 50b. 
Winds are light and southerly. 
Tonight will be fair with a low in 
the 30s. Sunday, look for fair 
skies with a high in the 50s.
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Highway

Speeding tops 

list o f citations
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

SUff Writer
T h u rsd ay ’s highly visible 

Department of Public Safety 
hi^w ay patrol on Interstates 10 
and 20 netted 818 citatigns or ar
rests, including three felony ar
rests in the Odosa area.

DPS Sgt. Frank WoodaU of Big 
Spring said the saturated patrol ef
fort known as “Operation Plain-1 
view” was “successful,” and such 
an effort might be launched again 
in the Midland district, this time 
with all unmarked patrol cars.

Most of the citations were for 
speeding or following too closely, 
Woodall said. But troopers also ar
rested three people for unauthoriz
ed use (A a moUM- vriticle and 
recovered the stolen vehicle in 
Odessa.

Patrolmen also prevented one 
vehicle containing hazardous 
material from traveling on the in
terstate because it was not in com
pliance with state law regarding 
the transportation of hazardous 
material.

AeeonMag to a  IM>81 
tram  Am m  

‘ petMfi
cars, nine unmarked supervisor 
cars and one helicopter were ass- 
inged to patrd Interstate 20 from 
the Mitchell-Howard County line to 
the intersection with Intestate 10 
west of Toyah in Reeves County. 
*010 patnri continued west along 
MO, through El Paso to the New 
Modco state line.

According to DPS. flfflres releas
ed from the Austin d ^ e  on Fri
day, the 10 a.m. to\7 p.m. patrol 
covering 325 miles nmulted in: 554 
tickets given to speeding violators 

I in passenger vehicles; 206 tickets 
given to speeding violators in semi- 
truck tractor trailers; 17 tickets
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_____.v t Yuletide
youngsters

ing the school's annual 
Christmas program Friday 
morning.  Left, Santa 
makes a surprise visit to 
Bauer after the program 
ends.

Photos by Tim  Appel

A rm y  looks fo r old TNT burial site
Residue found in groundwater triggers investigation in East Texas

By WILLIAM GARLAND 
Harte-Hanks Washington Bureau 

. WASHINGTON -  The Army is 
investigating the possibility that an 
unknown amount of TNT was 
buried at a major Elast Texas Ar
my ammimitions plant just after 
World War II, now causing seepage 
of the ex^osive into local groimd- 
water, <rfflcials confirmed ^ d a y .

W ar-e ra  w o rk e rs  a t  the  
Longhorn Army Ammunition Plant 
north of Marshall have told Army 
researchers that they remembered, 
disposing of TNT by burying it, ac- 
conding to the plant’s Army com

mander, Lt. Col. Joseph Phillip.
The Aimy has d rill^  more than 

50 test weUs since 1961 t r y ^ ,  in 
part, to find the possibly buried ex
plosives near t h ^  sites but so far 
have come up with nothing, Phillip 
said in an interview.

“We’re still looking tm  a known 
burial site and if there were a 
burial site, it would be dug up and 
disposed of,” he said.

Levels of TNT residue and a 
derivative substance called tri- 
n i t r o  b e n z en e  h a v e  been  
discovered in test weUs near those 
sites, said Andrew W. Anderson,

chief of the installation restoration 
division in the Army’s Toxic and 
Hazardous Material Agency in 
Aberdeen, Md.

Don Maley, chief engineer for the 
ammunition plant, said the Army’s 
drilling eff<^ is still underway, 
with six additional wells scheduled 

-at the base next year. A total of 61 
wells are planned, he said.

During World War II, the plant 
produced 414.8 million pounds of 
'TNT under contract with Monsanto 
C o ., th e  l a r g e  c h e m ic a l  
nuinufacturer.

Within days ot the end of World

War II, the Longhorn facility shut 
down its TNT facility — on Ai^. 15, 
1945 — and remaining supplies of 
TW  that were not used in the war 
effort were either burned or 
possibly buried, according to 
several of the Army officials.

“The problem is we don’t know 
where” the burial might have 
been, said Maley. “We don’t have 
any idea” how much was put 
underground, he said.

So far, the wells have shown only 
slight traces of TNT residue in 
groundwater at various sites 
around the base, he said. Maley

said the groundwater i the burial 
might have been, said Maley. “We 
don’t have any idea” how much 
was put underfund , he said.

So far, the wells have shown only 
slight traces of TNT residue in' 
groundwater at various sites 
around the base, he said. Maley 
said the groundwater is above the 
aquifer from which drinking water 
is taken in the Marshall-Longview 
area.

Paul Powell, spokesman for the 
Army’s Armament, Munitions and 
Chemical Command in Rock 
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Seasonal hiring forces 
jobless rate to decline

Unemployment for Howard 
County (hnpped 1.4 percentage 
points In November from m  

ious month, according to 
released Friday by Joe 

Wallis of the Texaa Employ
ment Commission.

Unemployment dropped from 
6.6 percent In October to 5.2 per
cent in November, Wallis said. 
But the figure was up from 
November 1984, when umploy- 
ment was 4 p e r ^ t .

“TTie seasonal hiring began a 
little early tliia year, that's the 
only thing we can see that caus
ed (the (hop flom last month),” 
Wallis said.

. The rate Mwuld show another

decrease in Deconber because 
of Christmas hiring, but “I don’t 
expect much of a (him,” he said. 
The rate will probably increase 
slightly in January, he said.

The county had 16,203 persons 
in the total civilian labor force 
in November, compared to 
16,200 in October and 16,168 a 
year ago.

■ Total persons employed at the 
end of November numbered 
1S,3M. This compares to 15,124 
in (X;tober and 15,518 a year ago.

November flg ira , according 
to the TEC, reveal 849 persons 
unemployed. This compares to 
1,078 m October and 66d a year 
aigo.

Student says he got passing 
grade for a 'service charge'
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) -  

Math teacher Dennis Shannon’s ot
ter to accept money'for better 
grades started 'iss an open and . 
longstanding joke, Etostem mils \ 
H i^  School student Steve Moore 
said.
' Lata*, it turned into a serious 
proposition, said Moore, 17, one of 
five juniors who admitted to school 
officials that they had bought 
grades from Shannon.

“ I ’m not real crazy about 
f. I didn’t see how it would 

me in any way later on,” 
Moore said. “I wouldn’t have dom 
it if I dtda’t think I ceidd get away~~ 
with it.”

Moore said he paid 975 for a

grade of 91. The four other students 
said they paid 950 each for C’s.

Shannon resigned from die Fort 
Worth school s t r i c t  Dec. 3, one 
day after Eastern Hills Principal 
Johnny Largent said he leameii of 
the aUegatioos. A week later, the 
schotd board accepted Shannon’s 
resignation and aaked the Texas 
Eduution Agency to revoke his 
teaching cerWicate.

Largent said all five students will 
be gjven failing grades for the fall 
semester.

In the opening days of the 
geometry class in September, 
ShennoR “said r i ^  off that money 
talked with him,” Moore told the 
Fort Worth Star-Tdegram, in a

story published Thursday.
But the remark was considered a 

joke because Shannon mentioned it 
so frequently in class, students 
said. A photo in the sciwoTs 1984 
yearbook shows Shannon in front of 
a blackboard bearing the words, 
“920 service charge for all passing 
grades.”

Moore said he had never receiv- 
ed-a:grade lower than a~“B” tnxny 
subject and had an “A” average 
for the first six-week g rad i^  
period in the geometry d m .  But 
the idea of getting out of school an 
hour early appealed to him, he 
said.' --------- ----

One day, just after the beginning 
ORADK ItoPe 2*A
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British pen pal loves Texas sun
SAN ANGKLO (AP) -

■acaBM p«i pab ia Om Mrly m i i  
a ta a  bodi aw *  aboat M jrw n  dd.

‘*W* «w * Mdhodbta. 1 got ber 
BUM ftWB •  cbarcfa pabbMtkm. 1 
daa*t kaaw if 1 likad bw naixM, or if 
It aaa  bacaaaa ow blr(MB|i aw a 
doaa tofBdMr,” Mr*. Hay said.

Mrs. rWMngo aad bor badiand. 
■Jim CoOiafe, recently spcat three 
aaoks viaitiag tbe Hays.

Noa in their middOi, the women 
have shared all a s p e ^  of their 
Uves as they grew up — school, 
marriage, chihken and grand- 
cMldren. Neither kept any letters, 
but both have saved pictures sent 
to ode another over the decades.

As World War H brides, they 
srorried by long distanre about 
their husbands, ColUnge in Africa 
aad Italy and Hay in the Pacific.

Their friendship spaas an era 
that included a depiia s ioo, three 

' wars and some «i»n^ng events.
“I remember the Duke of Wind- 

- SOT urns in lews with WsIlieSiiapesn- 
and Ihe British public dkka’t  know.
I wrote to PhyDis about it,” Mrs. 
Hay said.

Mrs. CoUinge chimed in. “I 
didn’t understand her letter. A few 
months later it became public. 
They had kqd it from us.”

The women looked a t one 
another. “I don’t suppose such a 
thing could happen nowadays,” 
Mrs. Hay said thoughtfully.

Tbe pair first met in 1968 when 
the Hays visited England. “I, 
remembw the airport at Man-' 
Chester,” Mrs. CoUinge said to 
Mrs. Hay. “As soon as you np-

Mary Hay, left, and Phyllis Colllnse sit together in San Angelo. The two 
were sbewt 10 years oM. Beth of them, new in their Ms, have stayed in tewc 
even though Nay lives in San Angele and CoUinge in England.

women became pan pals when they 
h  with each ether through the years.

poarod at the door I knew it was 
you.” The Hays returned to visit 
tbe CoUinges three more times.

There were no surprises for the 
two friends. They said they each 
felt they had always known one 
another. Neither was surprised by 
the other’s language accent. “We 
are both calm and placid people,” 
Mrs. Hays said. Tbe CoUtages

Sheriff’s Log

H ow ard County s h e r i f f ’s 
d m tie s  arrested Stephen Lee 
Kidd, also known as James Ruben 
Phillips, 31, of 601 Circle Friday 
afternoon on Department of Public 
Safety traffic warrants from Mar
tin County.

He is charged with possessing an 
expired driver’s Ucense, failure to 
appear and speeding.

He was released on bonds total-

Police Beat
Van damage, theft reported

Richard Wright of 610 Baylor St. 
told poUce Friday morning that so
meone caused $200 damage to the 
door of his van whUe it was parked 
at CuUigan Water Conditioning Co., 
503 E. Sixth St.

The truck was damaged between 
8p,m. 'Thursday and 81I.IB. Friday, 
according to the complaint.

Wright also informed police that 
a $250 television, a jam box and an 
$80 telephone were stolen from the

CPIM f SIOPF't^^RS
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Drug convict starts jail term
A Big Spring man began serving 

a flve-year sentence in El Reno, 
Okla., Federal Corrections In
stitute for distribution of cocaine.

Jesse Marquez, 34, of 1300 Kindle 
was convicted of the charge Nov. 23 
in an Abilene federal court.

According to Abilene federal 
court clerk records, Marquez was 
indicted on one count of distribu
tion of cocaine by an Abilene 
federal grand jury.

U.S. District Attorney Dick 
Baker of Fort Worth prosecuted 
tbe Nov. 22 case in a trial before 
U.S.\ District Judge Hal B. Wood
ward, according to federal court 
clerk records.

Marquez also was arrested last

January in Lubbock on charges of 
violating the terms of probation he 
received for two counts of deliver
ing a controlled substance.

Those indictments charged him 
with delivering y* ounce of cocaine 
to undercover offlcers on two dif
ferent occasions, on Sept. 15 and 
Sept. 29,19M.

Judge convicts two wom en
Howard County Judge Milton 

Kirby handed d i ^  sentences to 
two women who faced charges in

mtauH

TktNmH U • MaMr «t S» i

nsna

JaD and lined her 963

showed England to the Hays, juM 
as the Hays would take their 
B ritish  friends around the 
American southwest 19 years later.

’The friendly people of Texas get 
high marks from Mrs. CoUinge. 
Next, she said she enjoyed the 
“lovely sunshine.”

For Mrs. Hay, the chinmey pots, 
the ancient buildings aad the

Roman walls of Ei^ n r i  were 
most enchanting. “I liked the pubs 
there. They are a real gathoing 
place for people.''

Not numy people reach retire
ment age with a diild friendship in
tact. “I think it’s great to have a 
friend for such a long time. You ap
preciate knowing peofde for so 
long,” 111rs. CoUinge said.

Patrol.
L„;

M an held on traffic charges
Continued from page 1-A

ing $600. *
* Deputies released Angela 

Kathleen WUbum, 23, of 1000 E. 
20th from county jail pSiday morn
ing on $1,000 bond.

She was transfored to county 
jail Thursday after being arrested 
by police on sus|Hcion of driving 
while intoxicated.

9 ie was stopped in the 2800 block 
(rf W. Highway 80.

given to violators of tbe new 
statewide seat belt law; two cita
tions to motorists for foUowing too 
closely in passenger cars; and 
eight citations to motorists foUow
ing too closely in semi-truck trac
tor trailers.

The remaining citations were 
given to suspected violates who 
were found to have outstanding 
warrants pending, WoodaU said.

Of the 86 citatioas given in 
Howard and Martin Counties, 
WoodaU said 59 were speeding 
violators in passenger cars, 17 
were speeding violators in semi
truck tractor traUers, and two 
were ticketed tor not wearing seat 
belts.

WoodaU said troopers working 
Howard and Martin Countys issued 
94 total warnings during the patrol.

TNT.
Continued from page 1-A

business at about the same time his 
van was damaged.

Joe Laizas, a station attendant 
for Thoman OU Co., 1106 N. 
Lamesa Drive, told police Friday 
morning that someone stole 18 six 
packs of beer worth $64.08 and 
caused ̂ 200- damage to plate 
glass window at the business. The 
break-in occurred between 8 p.m. 
Thursday and 5;30a.m. Friday, ac
cording to the complaint.

Island, lU., said any burial of the 
,'TNT. probably, would have occur- 
riM near the center of the base at 
uM manufacturing site.

“I guess anything’s possible, but 
normaUy you would have a safety 
buffer zone,” he said. “When 
you're looking at 8,000 acres (at the 
base), it would be doubtful to me 
that we would And it near the boun
dary of tbe plant. That’s what 
we’re trying to determine,” he

)
said.

Anderson said tbs levels of TNT 
and tri-nitro benzene are not at 
high-risk levels, altboogb .laafaty 
levels for tri-nitro benaene have not 
been determined.

He said the levels of contamina
tion in tbe groundwater might also 
derive from other sources at the 
old TNT plant. One of those might 
be a transmission line Uiat ran 
underground to connect buildings 
at the TNT facility.

Grade.
Continued from page T-A

of the second grading period in 
mid-October, Moore said he and 
three other students talked with 
Shannon in the classroom.

“He said it would cost $30 for a 75 
(“C”) for six weeks and $50 for a 75 
for the semester,” Moore said. T 
asked how much it would take for 
an “A” for tbe year; he said $75.”

The issue was dropped, Moore 
said.

Over the next two *weeks, 
however, Moore said he heard 
from one of his friends that Shan
non went through with the idea and 
accepted money.

Moore later approached Shannon 
and said, “I’ve got $75. You want it

now?” Moore said.
Shannon acted surprised and 

said he didn’t know what Moore 
was talking about, Moore said. But 
about a w ^  later, Moore again of
fered money and Shannon told him 
to put it in a desk drawer.

Shannon could not be reached for 
com m ent. Attem pts by Tbe 
Associated Presso reach him by 

. telephone several times have been 
unsuccessful.

The alleged  grade-selling  
scheme was discovered after 
another student invdved had been 
repeatedly called out of English 
class for questioning by the 
school’s vice principal, Moore said.

FAA accused of relaxing
watch on airline safety

A spokeswoman from Big Spr
ing’s Federal Prison Camp said 
thfr morning that Marquez will 
receive a six-year p a r ^  term 
after his stay in El Reno.

A protective releaae date for him 
has been set for Jan. 20, 1989, the 
spokeswoman said, if he receives 
“good time behavior.”

DALLAS (AP) -  Several 
airplane crashes in recent years 
have been attributed to proUems 
the Federal Aviation Administra
tion has been urged repeatedly to 
correct, the Dallas Times Herald 
reported today.

As kmg ago as 1970, when a Are 
killed 47 people on a military 
charter f l ^ t  that crashed in

ing safety issues that have not been 
discovered and should have been 
discovered during routine inspec- 
tiotis. Tbe routine inspections are 
not even being performed.”

FAA Administrator Donald 
Engen said the agency has been
hampered by a reductioo in the 

aber of inape

Alaska, the National Transporta-
sFAAto

county court Friday.
a  Anastasia M. Rotfriquez, 34, of 

Stanton pleaded guilty to driving 
while intogdcated on Nov. 16.

She was stMiped near the Martin 
rd Cowity line by Depart-and Howard I 

mcnt of Pubik Safety trooper 
James Lasater.

Kirby fined her $400, $131 court 
costs and placed har on a 8Bday 
Jail aentence probated for two 
years.

•  Kaien Lynn Rogers, $1, of 1006 
Johnaon waa found guilty by Kirby 
of vkilatiag the tcrma of her proba
tion received for prior DWI

tion Safety Board urged the FAA to 
require installation of automatic 
Are extinguishers, smoke detectors 
in lavoratoriea, better breathing 
equipment for the crew, and more 
fire-resistant seats and cabin 
materials, tbe newspaper reported 
in another installment in a week- 
long aeries on aviation safety.

InsubeequentyeOT, three major 
accidents worldwide Involved in
flight Are, but it was not until this 
past year that the FAA began lasu- 
Ing rules on the fire safety items, 
the Timas Herald said.

Meliaarl. R4f.Y., a 
of the aubeommlttee that 

I the FAA. said the agency 
has frequently let hasariB go 
undetected.

number of inspectors, but denied 
suggestions that the FAA may 
have relaxed its watch over tbe 
airlines.

“Safety is primary. We’re going 
to do everything that is absolutely 
required to have the safest system 
in the world,” Engen said.

He noted that the FAA had per
manently or temporarily grounM  
42 airlines over tbe past 1V9 years 
and said the agency is proceisding 
with plans to enlarge its inspection 
force, revamp airline surveillance 
and inspector training, and in
crease maximum fines for safety 
violations.

to 30 days in
“They’re not dotaf a good Job,” 

MoHnarl toM dm fim as Ilsr ald. 
“There are many examplaB of glar-

CHtfcs concede tiiat Engen has 
pushed along several safety recom- 
mendattona that had been stalled 
for several years, the TImee 
Herald said, but added that the

icon-a.- a— ^ » -S a— gm̂ a .
’ W  ID  ■OCMIBBCV I M  r A A

could have taken steps to prevent.

Weattier
State
Slsat and snow waa reported 

Friday, and widely scattered ]
• a snaaD area of North Hsnaa on 
ns of Ugbt rain ooemrad off the

MoM of the sleet and snow malted as it hit the ground, aeeostlag to 
the National Weather Service. SUea were generally fair to partly 
cloudy over the rest of the state eaoopt in estrem* Sooth Tesas where 
aUoB sfcre meetly doudy.

Temperatures were moatly in the 40a and 90s acroos ths aortbem 
two tUrdi of the state, while readingB in the n s  ware eonunon over 
South Texas. Late afternoon extremes ranged from M degraeo at 
Wichita Falls to $6 at Brownsville.

North Texas should be partly cloudy through Sunday, with highs 
Saturday between 56 and Si degrees, lows from 32 to 36, and highs 
Sunday should be between 57 a ^  61.

South Texas should be sunny Saturday and generally fair Saturday 
night and Sunday. The lows &tnrday night mould be in the 30s, 46s 
and SOs. The higte Satur^y and Sun^y should be in tbe 66s and 70s.

The forecast for West Texas called for mostly fair skies through 
Sunday with lows in the 20s and SOs and highs ranging from the 50s to 
mid 70s. ~  — — -
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Public Records
BOWABO OOUNTV COUST BUUNQS 

Vwnia Ga* RoWomo, », <f »1 ~ "***—T*~ —f  In*i»1rilii1
'Mai by nvdHW lUlcourt cmU, jailiSMMScMMMiguianiw« * 3*.

JaM Puouat.».«(IM HuUKou: plMdid IS efewgi rt DWI. rWad MS, tUl cwBt c«(* aM
SSday JiU isBlcuee jnbalsd hr tee yeirs.

Daagr OsM PrtM. n. af 41U Diaa; wdwsd a rarchs rnbalM aM hWNUttsu rt stMwt hr ariw 
DWI jDtantW. SsMwtd to )aS to St ds]u Md SeMH mpmM Iw W Sns.

Val litou, SI, of Raoto 1 Bar M; rwoetolia tofrutoltoalMd towMIM<(Hutoaoa to DWI toto 
aiaut̂ Maagdto jaUJr to dujw

....................to. W. af IMW.Stalk; ctofRaateriatorMiaSoMWî ^̂

Ekart Rav Daman. St, af Oatana; ptoadad guilO to etoraa af DWI. Ftoad tm, tlW caurt eaato ato 
Itday Jail aautauoa.

Fetor Paul HanaalaB, SR af itlO N. RuBMla; ptoadad gdlljr tocharga af DWI. naadtM, nn caart 
coals aad ttetoy Jail aaatoaca nraiiatad to two ]raan.

TonnUe Lao Praaaaa, St, of Storitog aty Rsala Box U7-U; ptaadad gdity to chaaga «( DWI. Ftoad 
Mt, tlSl caort caala aad ttUay ton saalaacs pratatod to twa yawi.

ItoiMaio Parto St, af sn NX. ̂ ; ptoadad gailty to ctofga of DWI. Ftosd tM, tlSl caat catos aad 
ft iliT  MU notSDOB srahHlid for two w a n

Jao^ ytogtato Kam^ af Stariiae aty Rauto Baa Ita; ptoadad gtolly to daigt af toM totoa- 
I primlau. P̂wd Wit aad M caart easts.

■t adKltaf dtoatotoad SB toattaa af csaiily at-
icatsda
X»rtaR,Naaeji,tt,afUMntotiaaii:ctorga«f
-------’Maadaat mada raaliluliaa to vieliai.

Dwata CSow, SI, af Odaaaa; aatto ■daal aa pratattaa to DWI j
NanaiJawalt, at, of M OWo; jBdtBMal af fuUty by Jadpa to ctoiga af apwalhv 
m̂alar PtaadtltaadMcairteoala.

N. Raaaali: charge af DWLSdtoai 
BMOl of PuhHe Satoy; caurt'a arda 
IBaaM; ptoadadgatRytowcaadi 
aad ttcaoM aoBaatoOB to Stdaga.
; chaiga af faitoe to matotala flaaactal i

Patar̂ HeraaaitolRto lOMN. Raaaali: daij^ DWLSdtoatond by wdwaf canty JnM*
Fraok C. Luata va. Tam Dapartaiaal of PiMe 
Doaato lUka LaUmar, SS, af Itoula I ~ 

csirt casts aad ISUay Jail aaBlat 
Jose CaaliHa, B, af Til Jabai 

dMniMffd by county J u i^ .
Clay Auhray Hairts,», af ISM Rtotoali; to total bafora Judpa, Jadmaat af aal 
Manrta Roscaa WlaloB, «  af MM S. Nolaa; ptoadsd guiRy to ebatga af DWI 

casta, KMlay Jail aantanca aad Ucaassauapaarioa to todays.
PaidJoha Hoigtaii, M, Of StSt CaMa; ptaarlail gtoRy to ebarga af aaaaaR. PI

WDWLFtoadtWMIll

gaaiytoDWIcbi
naadlMtUli

a of DWI. PM tm, tin cawtEugiaa Uarqiati, S7, af ISM Lbadbatg; piaadad gtoRy to Mcaad a casta, Stday Jail aenteacc aad Ucaaaa tUMsaataa to Mi days.AlbartCbavarrta,SS,toUtAbrBiBa: ptoadsd gailty to cbaiga top — third dfonM Flnod 160 ond MO court corti *
Jehn DrtjMii. 10. SU N.B. Bghlh; plwMd guilty 10 chnree e# DWI nuBd MM. lUl eem curti and

a rand aparalar’s boaaaa

OOnlny MU BcntinoB nrobstod for tvo vunn.
I Hokpto Jr., at, to StSI CaMa: ptoadsd guilty to ebarga to DWI. Plaad son, SUl cswtNoaato Ranca I _

cotos and Wdiy jail aantaaca probatad to two yaan.
Pmoy Staamoas, atao kaoam as Peaay Praacis. SI, to Rauto S Baa Ml: darga to aaaaaR dtoolaaad oa 

motion to oouaty attorney.
Jeas Eatovaa Valasquet, St, to the Palmar Houac: ptoadsd guilly to cbaigi to DWI. Plasd MM, tincourt oatos aad Mday jail aaolaacs probatad to Iwa yaan.
Ricbard Salgado, SI, to itM Auatia: piaadad guilly to charge to DWI. Plaad SMt, tISl cawrt caato aadMHlay Jail aantaaca probatad far two yaan., SO, of UM r ■>Kii«, j I Partway: ordar todtaebarga i I from prabattoa raoatoad to DWI
Jacob Jaefcto Riaa, It, to SSN W. Eigbih: piaadad 

ibtoyJaRaaadam a "  ■ -  _

nm MtogffjM Wf eountv httmv.
~ CHldacB,sa,tolanic. iaib:ordarBnatodlodafaadBDra

to ctorgs to DWI. Plaad SM, SMI COM caata,
"Mto aanytoga waigaa

I to  charge to  I

•eBk îei abatgac

■ to prihaHm ractoaad
■to ArUtoaI Vtara, SR to lU N.E. Nlatta: onto graiilad to dafandaBl'a mattoa to toKbarga ham 

tcrma to prabattoa ractorad from DWI.
Rabart Oart. 41, to M N . W . Secaad: ordar graaled to dtoaadaars mottao to dtadtoiga ham tom to

probation raoaivad from DWI
Marh Dais Youag, OR to SterUag city Route Baa M: cbaiga to DWI: dtamtaasd aa mattoa to eaimly 

attonwy. laauflleiem eridiBea.
HOWARD COUNTY COURT P IU N G t 

Johnny Dumi, SI, to SW Woabliigton: charge to criminal mtoebito.
Carina PuanM SR of SM Aidwn: cbaiga to crimlaal miaebtof.

nrt; cnnrgB <
Larry Rea BiUtamley, SR to Gan ttauie Baa tlS: darga to DWI. 

'EMoa WaUace, SR to Ahraiado: d a n s  to D im s

David Allan PoOoek, Si, to Bridgapart: i 
Larry Rea Bjlliamlay, SR to Gail Route 
Gregory EMoa WaUace, SR to Ahraiado: darga to 
Naldi Jaan WUltaina, 17, to Gall Route Baa 117: cb

to DWI.

I DWI.

NaUaa H. Bakar, SI, to 0071
offa

7: ebana to (aUun to malataln ftoaarial raaponaitality - ttord

Harman Dak AuaUn, SR to Gall Route Bon SOS: charge to DWI.
Joe B. LopcR 17, to IM S. JaboMo: chorga to olmioal raiadttto.
Terosa Meodei Moreno, tl, to SMPabxbild: dargeto DWI. 
lteyiiaMHaniaiidaRlRc/oA-Bob'aBaU,aiI W. Hwy M; ebarga to second offsua DWI 
Leonaitl Gtaao licPeok, SR to Praar; cboige to DWI 
Buck J Coonar, at, to HaakaU: ebarga to DWI.

HOWARD COUNTY MARRIAGE UCBNtBS
RandaU Lynn Samuels, tl. to Gail Route Box 7t aad Shanl Eym Qrtowtol, IR to 17M Alabama. 
Caaey Thomas Clark, SI, to Ml Runnals and Pays Idraa *ianib1i|gi. IT, to MW Vlnm.
Gerald Dwayne Duntap, M, to 17M CoaaaUy aad Rtabaada i.cccoc Graan, SR to Route 1 Box 73S 
Gilbert GataR SO, to Itaite S Box smlSYolaiM M. SaudtoTir aninta 
Jooe PrlmlttTo OnttvaroR SR to SM N.W. Sovanlb aad Marta Roy, SR to laina.
Room Dtrayno HoUond, M, to OM Parkway and iqdfaato DaLaOarda, IR to ItlO W. Ttard.
Fraak J. PaiaaB, SR to MM Loom and ShnroB Iffilar, SR to aama.
Tharaos Edward Harttaan. SR to 4M Ryoa, aad Sua EUaa DiaMR SR to aama.

**. f* StaatOB aad Mallaaa Mlebato WitaoB, IT. to SterUag (Sty Route Baa S
Jotan Eaaam PraukUn, SR to Steritag Q w  Rauls Boa I4S and JaasI G a ^  WUma, IR  to SM Cbtta 
Van Hamy Gaatan Jr., IR to Ponan aad Tina Lyaa Jattomn, IT to 4IM  Dixaa. 
ArttaurHUario,M .toSll N.W. Sevanlh and Amaada LaM a. IR to 4W AySard
Roy Jamm White. M. to ISW Mesquite aad Tim  Lotoat HUlyar, 10, to — ■««
Oiarlm  A ^  Dykm Jr.. 07. to Route S Baa m  aad Rite Owam HuD, IR  to P.O. Box MM.

“ • ^ S t ^  city Route Box M and Mxrgarat M orli Htoax, SR to xama 
Huloa Wayna B nattald, t l. to IM  E. Bth Apt M l aiul RhoMh Juan Portaabarry, K  to xama.HulonWayBaBraakltald.tl,of IME. SMhApLStlaitoRhoMhJaanPtataniMm SRofaama

"*“ ’**’ SMrlkm City Route 
Larry J. RiggliiR SS. to I4H StaSma aad La Veaaa Ranto, SR to mam.

„  1 H in t DW TRICT COURT R irU N G t
Imogaaa Ward and WUUam Riley Ward: dsena to dhorca 
Lon May HlnkUn aad Ranald R ^  Uitalta: dmraa to «
Koch OU Camnony to Taxm lac. n  Eraato G. Swart; ardar. 
Aubray LeeOUvarxudCarolyB AooObvar, corraettnorder 
Carol A y  Hodnett oiurKattti Hotawtl: temporary artton.

modUytag prior ardor.

John WUbart Harris aad Sharon Gay Hairta: teuarary < 
tawm Kaoua vt. Mrtd WUHanu aad Rod's fvwar Ti^ lac.: adartot
SumaKaouan. John David WlOtaim aad Rod's FWwm Tom lae!! ..............Mmmar tmaa Ûmaî mm mmc4 »---» - ------- a_____ __Mary Lou Harran and JaaateHarran: temporary o 
Stary U m  Harran and Jaaala Harran: anuioyar'i ordar la withhold taesmt.
Th t Slate to TUxts vs. BUI Haasan; judgmaal.
uamm wcBeiie Hnbialt aad Micbato Lm  HotaMlt: tenmmary an 
U u n  Mkbtota Dardaa and Billy Jm  Dnrdaa; daena afdivant.

I Ooapar aad Jack Cboam: dmiaa to dhona.
AmaUa H nm n aad WUHam J. H um a J r .: daeraa to divoroa.
Antonio Tabar tad Etoor Tatar ;tempariu7 ordan *

** ***** "  outwo to-
K .U U -. Mm ,  Ely aad J -
Magda tana Pant aad Sammy Paaa: dhroroa.
Glarta A. Scott tad Deawataa Scott; divorot.
Dcany WUUam Mean and Tonya Ana Moon: dIvaKa.
Daaaa Ray Mattm aad Oalg i 
Royald Data PTyw  Jr. aafnarjarte Pryar; divarea.
State to Ta n s  va. BUI Haaaaa; r catTlar vtatattaa

Xtalry and Parvlii Humata, lad. aad dha Gnat Wa

Mary
taj«y/da 
ry L. Itaylylor aad Sheldon NathaaW Taylar: divara 

In Ra: Doa Scott Spaacor, dacaaasd; psttten fat

Deaths
Jothon Hidalgo

Services for Jothan Daniel 
Ifidalfo, infont aon of Mr. and Mn. 
Danid Hidalgo of Big Spring, are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle k  
welch Funeral Home.

Hidalgo died nmrsday night.

irb-tSuptts
oodbw bM aavlty 

r  Matyw M uwmwb

M Y E R S  eirSM T T ^

Robert J. RoeB.age64died 
Wednesday. Service* are 
pending at Myer* k  Smith 
Funeral Home.
Clara L. BridweU, age 94. 
died Thuraday. Service* are 
today, Saturday at 2:00 P.M. 
at the Myera k Smith 
Funeral HoaM Chapal. 
Gravaaid* aandcaa wUl be 
Sunday at 2:00 P.M. at 
Lakaview Osmatiry, Wlntata, 

.Teiaa.
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Groups get tiamoges
PORTLAND, Ore. — Two Communist 

grotq* have been awarded IM75 in damages 
because their dvil rights were violated when 
they were forced to relocate a party booth at 
the UU Oregon State Fair.

Ilte Jury’s award Hairaday was based on 
U.S. District Judge Helen F r ^ ’s finding that 
Dwight Butt, the fair diroctor, had violated 
the groups’ right of due process when be 
ordered them to move the booth.

Pelton indicted
BALTIMORE — A federal grand Jury 

charged former National Security Agency 
«npk»yoe Ronald W. Pelton on Friday with 
s a  counts of espionage, sllegit^  that be ac
cepted $35,000 for giving U.S. communications 
secrets to the Soviet Union.

The indictment eipands on allegations the 
FBI nude when agents arrested the 44-year- 
old boat u lesnun  Nov. 24.

The FBI had said Pelton received $15,000 
from a Soviet agent in Vienna, Austria, in 
January 1083.

Artificial heart backed
WASI^GTON — Dr. Robert Jarvik, rejec

ting criticism that his Jarvik-7 artiflcial heart 
causes unacceptable suffering, urged a 
federal advisory panel Ftiday to endorse con
tinued huBuaeq;>eriraents with the device for 
tte  s ^ e  of the 50,000 patients a year vdioee 
lives it may someday save.

Jarvik told a Food and Drug Administration 
advisory panel that while the four U.S. pa
tients receiving the device thus far have suf
fered strokes and bleeding, they have con
tributed to the eventual development of a safe 
and effective artificial h u rt.

Child support pushed
AUSTIN — Attorney General Jim Mattox, 

wearing a Santa Claus cap, u y s  he is sending 
Christmas greetings to 26,000 Texas parents 
who are behind in their child support 
payments.

“At this Joyful season, give the gift that 
counts; pay your child support,’’ the colorful 
card uys. “Your kids are worth every 
penny.’’

Mattox also told a news conference Friday 
he is distributing a second “most wanted list" 
of delinquent parents in the state’s largest 
cities, including Austin, Corpus Christi, Fort I 
Worth, Houston and San Antonio.

Nuke dump not favored
AUSTIN — A new survey indicates that 

Panhandle businewmen believe they would 
lose much more than they would gain if a 
high-level nuclear  waste dmnp is located in 
the reghwt. .u , k—

. The survey, rslseasd Friday by the Tskm 
DepertnMOt of Agriculture, said SO percent a t 
businesses in a three^ounty area would 
move.

Big Spnng (Texas) Herald, Saturday, Deoamber 2 1 ,1965
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AiMCteteri Prau plwte

Terry Waite, the Archbishop of Canterbury's envoy leughs with Shiite Mosiem militiamen after the news con
ference heM in West BeiruTs Summerland hotel upon his arrival on his third shuttle trip  seeking the freedom 
of American hostages in Lehanon.

eiti go
Church envoy W aite appeals to kidnappers
BEIRUT. Lebanon (AP^ —Churcbof Englandonvoy 

Teny yiTaite appealed to radical Moslem kidnappos 
Friday to let their American captives go home for 
Christmas. It was his third visit to Beirut in a long 
quest fw the hostages’ freedom.

Waite u id  after arriving from London that he has 
“Just and fair propouls" for the captors. He was 
flanked by gunmen of the Shiite Moslem milita Amal, 
who took him from the airport to the Summerland 
hotel in Moslem west Beirut.

“I remain optimistic,” he u id . “ I believe the situa
tion still is very complicated.’’

“Hie fact that I’m here at Christmas is partly coin
cidental," Waite u id , “but I would h o ^  that the 
significance of this reli^ous festival, which is a time of 
peace on Earth and goodwill towards men, would not 
be lost here in this country.

“ It would be a remarkable sign of hope if at this 
Christmas time we could see peace and justice coming 
from Lebanon. That would have a great impression 
right acrou the world, and perhaps that is not too wild 
a dream to hope for."

Waite represents Archbishop of Canturbury Robert 
RuDcte, to vriiom four kidnapped Americans wrote lu t  
thOUtti reqqotjing 'taterccRnon. Two other n iissta  
Amertcaae-dld noC'M ^the iertere. Walt* b m m  hte 
nUesfoii NOV. IS. - ■ . ...

The hostage negotiator, a bearded 46-year-old 
layman who stands 6-foot-7, told his armed escorts that

he did not want tostay at the hotel and must get to his 
west Beirut hideaway to make contact with the 
kidnappers.

After two hours in a third-floor suite with the half- 
dozen gunmen, who gulped down plates of food, he 
agreed to hold a news conference at the Summerland.

The scene at the airport was chaotic, with 
militiamen screaming at reporters and television 
crews. Two carloads of gunmen, some brandishing 
AK-47 asuult rifles, took Waite to the hotel in a wild 
ride through west Beirut’s battle-scarred streets.

At the end of the news conference, Waite u id  the 
militiamen brou^t him from the sirport “with their 
usual charm and efficiency."

He u id  that, after meetings with American officials 
in the United States and o th^  parties in Geneva he did 
not identify, he had prepared “propouls which I 
believe to be Just and fair and based on fair principles. 
I bdieve that if those principles are adhered to we can 
make further progress.”

He did not elaborate.
Waite, who was in Beirut last nurly  three weeks 

ago, u id  he would be “dropping out of sight to a less 
public location” to await contact from the kidnappers, 
whom he h u  met three tlinee,i

The AmericanearebeffevedheMby blamic JBiad,
or Islamic Holy War, a fundamentalist Shiite group 
loyal to Iran.

W orld
By Assecletea P ra u

Courtroom siege ends
NANTES, Franoa — Polica said O n e  

gunmeo aunendarad Friday aad released tba 
last two hoatagu taken captive in a 
troom during a robbery trial. The ann 
ended a SB-bour ordeal that began when a  pro- 
Pslesflnlsn burst into the courtroom on 
Thursday.

A car carrying the boatages and the three 
gunmen, who were In handcuffs, pulled up out
side the Nantes airport terminal and the two 
hoategea, eacorted by police, entered a police 
command post in the terminal.

U.S. to be,compensated
NAIROBI, Kenya — Ethiopia’s Bfandst 

government will pay $7 million in compenu- 
tion to American companiw for property na- 
tknalized after the 1974 revolution, the U.S. 
Embassy in Ethiopia said Friday.

An onbassy official u id  the compenution 
agreement w u  signed Huiisday in Addis 
Ababa by acting U.S. Charge d’Afiaires 
Joseph O’Neill a ^  Ethiopia’s commiuioner 
of compepsatiop,, Gctatwin Terrefe.

Police granted powers
'  JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  The ar
my said Friday it h u  been granted wide, 
pc^ce-style powers to quell domestic unrest, 
u  Soutti Africa faced renewed Violence a l ^  
the borders with its black neighbors.

The State Security Council, a committee of 
top Cabinet and military offiouds, said Friday 
that more violence could follow. It warned 
that “an the peoples of southern Africa wiU 
pay a huvy price” if guerriUu of the African 
National (hngress persist in operating from 
neighbor nations.

Smoking hurts face
LONDON — C u re tte  smoking can lu d  to 

“smoker’s face,” a wrinkled, weary, haggard 
look that win give you away every time, a- 
British doctor uys.

In an article published Friday in the British 
Medical Journal, Dr. Douglu Model, a 
specialist in general medicine at Ehstbourne 
District General Hospital, said his findings 
could be im portant in anti-smoking 
campaigns.

“In my experience, many people notice the 
ravages of smoking for the first time when it 
is pomted out to them that ttiey can be iden
tified by their faces alone,” he wrote.

Tremors hit Karachi
* KARACHI, Pakistan — The second earth
quake to hit Pakistan’s largest city in four 
days sent thousands of p e o ^  hurrying into 
the streeU to seek safety Friday. Government 
oOictelB said no tteattw or aer

ed tb e ^ ^ r^ ? 7  mmiaB i
Richter scale.

Money changers mushroom 
olong the Mexicon border

BROWNSVILLE, Texu (AP) -  
Where there’s anandiy, the money 
changer was saying, there's 
opportunity.

Anarchy may be a touch vivid in 
describing the current state of the 
economy along the Mexican 
border. Call it e ro tic , or, at the 
very leu t, unstable.

In any cau , u  the money 
changer went on to explain, one 
man’s chaos is another nun’s big 
chance.

“We work the sp rud ,” he u id . 
“ It’s a matter of simply and de
mand. If the demand for pesos is 
high, the value is high. Hie rate <rf 
exchange can be, u y , 375 pesos per 
dollar one day and 385 the next. 
I’ve seen it fluctuate 20 points the 
same day. The more it fluctuates, 
the better we like it. Simple as 
that.”

Simple, perhaps, to a money 
changer — or to a bookie, whose 
operation is similar. But to all 
those economically untutored 
residents, on both sides of the 
bidder, a visit to the c a u  d cam- 
Mo, the exchange houu, can be yet 
another complication in a daily 
routine which is rarely predictable

to begin with. The only thing they 
can count on is that thiey p r ^ b ly  
won’t come out ahud.

“Before Black Thursday,” the 
money changer u id , “there were 
only a handful of casu  de cambio, 
small places catering to tourists. 
Now look at them. You can see 
what kind of a busineu it has 
become.”

You would have to be blind not to. 
At every bridge crouing of the Rio 
Grande clusters of casas de cambio 
have sprung up like dandelions in 
spring.

T b ^  come in all sizes and 
shapes, mostly snull, with a tem
porary look about t h ^ ,  but only 
one color scheme, yellow with 
black lettering. Nobo^ seems to 
know why that is. E^ch has its own 
sign, changed frequently, shouting 
its current rate of exchange. The 
competition is fierce, presumably 
to tte  customer’s advantage.

No, not one sign per cau . Two. 
One gives the rate of exchange 
from dollars into pesos, the oth^ 
from pesos into dollars.

The difference between the two 
prices, the sprud, is similar to 
what Las Vegas oddsmakers call

the vigorish, the built-in houu ad
vantage which allows the bet-taku 
to work both sides of the street, or, 
in this cau , the river.

“Profit is not guaranteed,” u id  
one momy changer. “If you buy at 
380 and the next day the rate goes 
to 385, you lou. It happens. But you 
make it up the next time around.

“Today,” he u id , “I’m buying 
pesos at 385 per dollar from peo|de 
coming acrou from Mexico. They 
need dollars to shop, get their car 
fixed, whatever. If umebody going 
the other way wants pern  fw 
dollars, the rate is 382. That’s a 
workable sprud , not good, not 
bad. I’ve seen as much u  a 30-point 
difference. Hiat’s buvm .”

And, y u , it all happened since 
Black Thursday. Hiat w u  the day 
in February 1962, when Mexico 
devalued the peu.

For years its worth had remain-. 
ed fairly stable at about 24 pesos to 
the dollar. Suddenly it (dunged to' 
50-to-l, then, in a matter of days, to 
70-to-OM, then 100-to-ooe. In rec u t 
weeks it h u  gone to u  low u  
390-to-l. It rarely stays the u m e 
from one day to the next, 
umetimes one hour to the next.

l i " \ mk
Suociattd Pm s phate

A car parks at one of the many money exchange houses that can be found n u r  the Texas-Moxicon border. Since 
the devaluetion of the peso in 1Vi2, the money exchange housu  have flourished.

If there were ever a quution 
whether the two nations sharing 
the border also share each other’s 
fortunu, good or bad, it w u  
answered u  Black H iu r^ y .

In one bordo* city, Laredo, T u ., 
for example, more than 500 retail 
storu  c l o ^  within days after the 
devaluatton. Unemploymut shot 
up, to 30 percut. Tm (latteni w u

the same all along the border. M u- 
toan shoppers suddenly could not 
afiord Ameriun prices; Ameriun 
shoppers sw srm ^ acrou the river 
to ^ b  up Mexican bargains.

Chinese get back same freedam af w aph ip
PEKING (AP) — Tereu Ma 

stopfied attending M au in 1968 
w hn  the Communists closed Bei 
Tang ' cathedral. On Christmu 
Eve, ahe will return for a midnight 
M an celebrating not only (Wrist’s 
birthday but the reopening of the 
cutury-oM church.

’Tve b e u  waltliM fbr fids d«7 ,“  ̂
said Mrs. Ma, 66, srfao talked u  she 
worked oa im itatiu stained-glan 
(wnels.

The Godik-ftyle uthedral, built 
srith imperial Uesaing in 1887, h u  
b e n  oeeupted by No. $8 mkklte 
school and an electrical goods fac
tory for 27 years.

Mao Tae-tung’s government 
severed relation with the Vatican 
In 1967 and thw dosed mam chur- 
eb n , clalmliig. ttaB. nnmfaS(L ot. 
Oatholtes had dedtasd under Com- 
munist rule.

“ I remember that l u t  day 
here,” said Mrs. Ma. “I didn’t 
know what to do or where I’d go.”

By the 1986-78 “Cultural Revolu- 
t iu ,” most churches, tem|>kn and 
mosques were shut, desecrated or 
d u ti^ e d .
/ Under Deng Xiaoping, some 
freedom of worship h u  b e n  
restored and hundreds of holy 
placM have b e n  reopened, a|>- 
(wrently to aimeaae religious 
m inorities and dem onstrate 
China’s more o p n  (x^cies to 
fbreignen.

Last May, the government 
allocatod I m illin yuan ($312,000) 
for the renovatkm of Bel Tang, or 
northern cathedral, also known u  
the Claavh of Saint Savior.

It bnooMa the third and largest 
Cathote church In the capital,

after the Nan Tang (southern 
cathedral) and St. Joseph’s. 
Church leaders claim 30,(M)0 
followers in the city and more than 
3 million nationwide — leu  than I 
percent of China’s 1.04 billion 
peo|>ie.

An unknown number of Catholics 
still loyal to the Vatican continue to 
worship in underground “houu 
churefau,” and up to 20 prints who 
refused to break with Rome are 
imprisoned.

Yet for (wriahioners in North 
Peking file reopening of Bei Tang is 
a hafipy event.

Caipeoter Liang Shuming, 66, 
one of dozens of vMunteers hel|)ing 
100 paid craftsmen com|>lete the 
renovatioBs. u id : ‘‘WbenweliMrd 
tiw church w u  to reopen, we all 
Joined in.”

One Catholic electrician u id  he 
worked nights at his regular Job 
and days for free at the church.

The oldtimers u id  they still 
rem em ber the com plicated  
Gregorian chant which Chinese 
Catholics sing during Mass. 
“There's so m u ^  of it — you could 
n6V€r torgEi n, ■noMi. mb.

A dioir h u  been formed and an 
electric organ acquired in time for 
the 2,000-member congregation to 
rehearw (%ristmu carols.

Hiirty-three golden chandeliers 
illuminate the s|Micioui building, 
supported by green and red cor- 
rugatod columna. A few original 
panu of stained glaw remain and 
new windows deleting 22 uints 
are in place.

Matthew, Mark,. John and Lidm. 
Two Chinese pai^ons — originally 
built to house stetes provided Iw 
the em|>eror — have been restored, 
in s tartling  contrast to the 
Euro|>Mn-style church.

“We used old photographs for the 
res tors tkn and same oldtimers 
remembered sU the details,” said 
Tereu Ying Mulan, vice secretary 
of the PekiiM “Patriotic” Catholic 
Aasodatioo.

She said engineers found all the 
s|)ires flattened and 80 smaU trees 
sprouting on the roof when they 
began renovations last summer. 
Four structural beams had rotted 
and had to be replaced.

The'gray-and-white facade In
cludes new statiMS of evangelists

A second

Ylnf, who w u  
cathedral.

will include 

in the

The first Bri Tang w u  built by 
Frend) Je (^ t minionaries in 17(B 
by edict of Em|>eror K’ang Hsi, in 
thanks for their quinine Located 
within the Imperial city, the 
building w u  later destroyed and a 
second cathedral constructed hi 
1880.

When Emiirett Dowager 
Hsl decided to locate her quarim  
there, a third Bei Tang w u  built in 
1887 at the present site on Xishiku 
(Ton Western Storerooms) Street.

‘*Ihe emperor provided ao,000 
taels of gold to pay for it,” aakl 
Mrs. Yh«.

China broke relstiom with Rome 
b e c a u s e  of th e  V a t ic a n ’s 
diplomatic ttee with Taiwan and 

to Communlim. 
tehtng then eatabitahnd

“Palrtotfe' 
ordains Ms

CathoKcOerch wtech, 
clergy.
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For yoiir gardens
'  By DON RICHA11D60N 

Itoware CmnUy EiteaskM Agent
I

Dtggers dictionary
i

A ff lu e n t  — ow n in g  two 
RototiUen with separate storage 
sheds for each.

Anxiety — that condition created 
by the gardener who rMds the 
pesticide label after using it on 
vegetables rather than before.

Attitude — dispositioo which 
prereouisites success. Some com
plain because blackberry bushes 
have thorns; others rejoice 
because the thorny vines have 
berries.

Confused — that condition of not 
knowing vegetable plants from 
weeds; gardmer who searches for 
^'^new^ potatoes under tomato' 
plants.
'' Contentment — planting one 

tomato variety and not having an 
urge to read descriptions about 
others.

Courage — that characteristic 
necessary for a gardener to walk in 
the house carrying the sixth bushel 
of squash harvested that day and 
yeU “Surprise!”

Dedication — the gardener who 
wears a medic alert bracelet with 
an inscription which reads; “In 
case of accident, call my wife and

tell her to water the plants 
tOB^t.”

Disgust — that feeling generated 
in the gardener who discovers that 
the recently purchased $40 Deluxe 
Grow Lux Transplant Unit has 
been claimed by the family cat as a 
perfect, well-lifted litter box.

Diplomacy — the art of letting 
someone else have your way.

Embarrassment — harvesting 
beets from seeds which you proud
ly displayed to a neighbor as an im
p ro v e  Swiss chard variety.

Enthusiasm  -r- the novice 
gardener who rototills half (rf the 
garden befim'realiidng that he has 
forgotten to start the tiller jnotor.

EIxperience — the only thing that 
some people get out of life.

E lx i^  — An “ex" is a has been 
and a “spurt" is just a drip under a 
lot of pressure.

F lufcide — very similar to a 
girdle in that it is lued to keep an 
unfortunate  condition from 
spreading.

Garden gourmet — a man who, 
when invited to an evening of food, 
women and song wants to know, 
what kind of vegetables the food

includes.
Humility — condition which oc

curs when a gardener who th in k s  
he is the best vegetable grower in 
Texas v is its  a com m ercial 
producer.

Ignorance — when you don’t 
knw  anything and somebody flnds 
out.

Mistake — th in k in g  that your 
spouse will gladly participste in 
the gardening activities when the 
only expmence he has had with 
growing is growing old.

Nut grass — the creeping grass 
of the s e ^ e  famUy which when 
f d i^  In a f r d m  location will 
drive one “nuts” trying to get rid of

substance or device for destroying
pests. Exam ples of garden 
pestiddea include fences for dogs.

it.
Optimism — saying “I’ll see it 

when I believe it.” The gardener 
who purchases a 28 cubic foot 
freezer and plants a SO square foot 
gardeh.

P e r s e v e r a n c e  — t h a t  
characteristic exhibited by the 
grower who has grown a garden for 
four years, only produced enough 
vegetables to fill an ice chest, yet 
can’t wait to begin the next season.

P e s t ic id e  — a ch e m ica l

a ship for cardess kids and shotgun 
for birds.

Philosopher — the garden in
tellect who spends hours pondering 
the wonders of production sudi as 
which came first — the ear of com 
or the com ear worm.

Sense of humor — that which 
makes you laugh at something 
yoq’d get angry at if it happened to 
you.

Success — adding so much 
ittganic mattetand nutrients lathe 
garden that one can imagine the 
soU is so rich you can s t i^  your 
thumb in it and grow five fingers.

Twist — the dance movement im
itated by a gardener who has just 
finished harvesting a bushel of 
okra from closely spaced rows. A 
novice gardener cannot imagine 
how persistently irritating the 
small hairs on olm  can be.

U n d e rs ta tem e n ta  statement 
of “ I had an insect problem!” by 
the grower who has buzzards circl
ing his garden after an insecticide 
has been used to kill the pests.

Gretaway
ODESSA

•  “Julian Onderdonk; A Texas 
Tradition,” will be on exhibition at 
the Art Institute for the Permian 
Basin, 4900 E. University, through 
Sunday. The exhibition was 
organized in celebration of the up
coming Texas Sesquicentennial 
and consists of 48 works by Texas 
a r t i s t  J u l i a n  O n d e r d o n k  
(1882-1922), one of the Southwest’s 
leading landscape painters.

•  Globe Theater opens its 
1906 Odessa Shakespeare Festival 
Feb. 20 with three of the Bard’s 
most memorable works along with 
Coie Porter’s musical, “Kiss Me 
Kate.” “A Comedy of Errors,” per

f o r m e d  by th e  N a t i o n a l  
Shakespeare Co., begins the 
festival with performances Feb. 
20-22 at 8 p.m. “Kiss Me Kate” 
plays Feb. 27-March 1 at 8 p.m. and 
March 2 at 2;30 p.m. ‘,‘The 
Tempest,” performed by Stephen 
F. Austin University, is set March 
6-8 at 8 p.m. “A Midsummers 
Night’s Dream” is at 8 p.m. March 
13-15. For more information, call 
915-332-1586.

MIDLAND
•  Gallery 1114 in Midland will 

feature a “ Members’ Show’’ 
through Jan. 11. Gallery hours are 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday 
through Saturday and from 1 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Sunday.

ANDREWS
•  Andrews Senior Citizens 

Center holds senior dances every 
Monday. Out-of-town guests are 
invited.

ARLINGTON
•  Six Flags will sponsor a 

month-long festival of music, 
lights, food and gifts daily through 
E>k . 31, with the exception of 
(Christmas Eve and Christmas

Day, when the park will be closed. 
The event, “Holiday in the Park,” 
begins at 6 p.m. on weekdays and 
at 11 a,m. on Saturdays and Sun
days. A 40-foot Christmas tree is at 
the entrance where choirs and bell 
choirs from ai’ea churches will p^- 
form each day. Special events in
clude several floor shows and a 
“snow-covered” hill which visitors 
can challenge on sleds furnished by 
the park. Admission is $4.50 plus 
tax. There is no charge for parking. 
Call 817-640-8900 for m ore 
information.

New Holiday 
Store Hours:

a.m. to 10 p.m.
DAILY

12 noon to 9 p.m.
SUNDAY

1701 EAST FM 700

'S

\
40%

Th « Sooner you come the more you seve

30%
20%

No refunds/ekehengee 
MC/VIse Welcome 26^160? ^  Chergeefi^yawaye

Every Friday & Saturday 
We Still Have 

THE BEST
FRIED CATFISH

COUNTRY FRIED CHICKEN
SERVED WITH

BAKED POTATO —  FRENCH FRIES —  HUSH PUPPIES
S O U P  & S A LA D  BARau vaa

CAM M T $R95
EVERY SUNDAY SPECIAL 

Turkey and Draeekig

Open S a.ai. to  t  p.08. 
MoncMy m ni

Open Sunday 
6 a.m. to 2 p.m.

A supplement of the

Big Spring Herald
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Foous on the family
By NAOMI HUNT 

Howard Couety Extensioo Agent

Positive outlook helps
ovoid depression

Perhaps because we feel like 
we’re supposed to be happy during 
the htdidays, feeling deprosed can 
be even more of a burden.

Actually, a report from the Jour
nal of the American Medical 
Association shows a relatively low 
level of depression  during 
December compared with other 
months. Their statistics show that 
the number of suicides, psydiiatric 
hospitalizations and even letter to 
advice columns is relatively low in 
December. The pattern of major 
psychiatric illness declines before 
Q ^ tm a s , although these pro- 
blemar llibW ' in  Thefease Iri 
January.

But it’s clear that in spite of the 
statistics, many pec^le ^  become 
d^xessed at Ch^tm as time. The 
causes could include guilt from 
overindulging in food drink, the 
absence of a family member, 
overspending the family budget on 
gifts and entertainment, increased 
contact with disliked relatives and 
even the public merriment that 
makes being depressed more 
painful.

A ccord^  to the Texas Medical 
Association, the symptoms of 
depression include a sad mood; in
decisiveness and lack of con
fidence; feelings of hopelessness; 
anxiety; suicidal thoughts; ir
ritability; loss of appetite or sleep; 
inability to carry out a daily 
routine; headaches and fatigue.

Here are some ideas for ^ l i n g  
with Qiristmas depression:

•  What’s good for you the rest of 
the year also applies during the 
hoUdaj^. Giet enough rest and eat 
and drink in moderation.

•  D o n ’t be t r a p p e d  by 
unrealistic expectations that the 
good feelings associated with 
Christmas will magically solve 
personal or family problems.

•  Appreciate the positive things

about the season. It does, afto* all, 
give you the chance to do 
something special for family and 
friends and to spend more time 
with them.

Depression can strike anyone, 
but never comes without reason. It 
can start with sadness or ordinary 
“blue” feelings, feed on itself and 
deepen rapidly.

At the onset of depression, a per
son may feel lonely, isolated and 
not in control of his or ho* own life. 
The death or loss of a person, a goal 
or a self-image seem to be prime 
triggers for depression.

TIN deftrasitoil er am fhnfiiy 
member will affect others in the 
hoinehold. 'That’s one reason why 
the family’s help is a necessary 
part of the recovery process.

If you or one of your family 
members experiences depression, 
you should consider the following 
strategies for coping:

•  Have a physical examination. 
S o m e  d e p r e s s i o n s  h a v e  
biochemical causes.

•  Keep physically fit by eating 
properly and exercising r^Dtlarly.

•  Face problems at home and at 
work realistically. Worry only 
about the things over which you 
have control.

•  Get adequate sleep and allow 
for regular rest periods and 
vacations.

•  Get your life in order. 
Routines and o^anization are 
often lost during depressed 
periods.

•  Work on your appearance. 
During d e p re s ^  periods, you 
may have “let yourself go.”

•  Have fun and laugh.
By taking some of these actions, 

the depressed family member can 
begin to move off high center and 
feel more in control.

Open Sunday 12:50
5:30

COMPARE ANYWHERE

Vi Caral of Diamonds
|10K V* Ct. 
WATER 
FALL $13900] V4 Carat 18900

mV^0arat932d̂ FiiU Carat$54<
14 K Gold Mounting —  AA Quality Diamonds

-N O W  LOWER PRICES U K  G O L D -
Diamond Earstuds 
Diamond Pendants

SAVE
SAVE
SAVE

50-60-70^

14K Add-A-Baads
Dirt Cheap

14K Ball Earstuds
Low Aa —  87*®

Horae Shoe Ring 
List $239.00 Now ®99®®

Nugget Rings
Ladies —  Qants

PRICE

NEW-NEW . . . .
Novelty WatCheS Low/As ^  ■ y ® ®

2 6 3 - 1 5 5 1

gQS6h
Aeroaa From Furfe Cafatarla
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South Mountain to be developed
BySPBNCraiSANDOW 

Staff Writer
OiarlaB Christopher, owner of 

Flberflex Products Ltd., has begun 
a nutjor land devrionment p r o j^  
on Big Spring’s South Mountain.

The m je c t  on the CTO-acre 
mountain is expected to cost from 
135 milUoo to $40 mUlioo by its 
completion in 10 yean.

Christopher eiqiects the land to 
become prime real estate as Big 
Spring grows around the composite 
materials industry. Composite, 
materials are used in h i^ -tech | 
costruction instead ot steel, he 
said.

Bankruptcies 
rise 57 percent

t
DALLAS (AP) — The number of 

businesses that failed in Texas this 
y<^ was UP 57 percent iiyer last 
year, dramatically hi(d)er than the 
increase in the national failure 
rate, a Dun A Bradstreet study 
indicates.

Virtual ly all segm ents of 
business were bit, but the service, 
finance and real estate industries 
suffoed the most, the study said.

The most dramatic increase in 
Texas failures occurred in the ser
vices sector, which includes educa
tion, health care and marketing. 
Bankruptcies in that sector shot up 
188 percent to 1,163 from 404 last 
year.
' Nationwide, the business failure 
rate grew by only 8.6 percent. The 
study covered the first 11 months of 
1985.

“No matter how you slice it, 1965 
has been a tough year for 
businesses in Texas,” said Joseph 
Duncan, Dun A Bradstreet chief 
economist.

“The stress in the oil patch has 
overflowed into the state’s other in
dustries and, given the current 
outlook for the petroleum sector, 
things probably won’t get much 
better in 1986,” he said.

In addition, the pace of new 
business incorpmations slowed, ac
cording to the preliminary data ' 
from the first e i^ t  months of this 
year.

briefs

'*We at Flbsrflsai expect to see 
more than SO percent growth next 
year,” he said.

The South Mountain project is in 
its preliminary stages. A model, 
and m aster plan a re  being 
developed, to be completed in 
January, he said.

The plan calls for 250 private 
houses, a hotd (“the conununity 
direly needs it’’), townbouses and 
office space. The office space will 
be accessible from Highway 87, 
and the townbouses will be b i^t on 
a 20-acre tract near the old TDAL 
lake, he said.

Before construction can start.

though, a 2,000-foot road must be 
built to connect the development to 
schools, shopping centers and city 
services.

(hurently, the only road to the 
mountain area is a 6.3-mile Journey 
around the mountain, an obstacle 
th a t has hindered previous 
d e v e lo p m e n t  of the  a r e a ,  
Christopfier contends.

“Without this road, even though 
you ’re  r igh t  next  to your  
neighbors” there’s no direct route, 
be said. Hie road should be'com- 
pleted by the end of February, 
“weather permitting,” be said.

Construction on the houses is

ocheduled to begin in the second 
quarter of 1986. Houses will be built 
ss demand requires, he said.

What makes, the land a prime 
devetopment ^ v ea  is the view, 
Christopher says. He calls the view 
spectacular, a “crystal dty .”

(hie side of the mountain gently 
slopes while the other is a staqi 
cliff. In order to not disturb the 
view, Christqiher said there would 
be' “close contrd” of construction 
so the structures “meld tntn the 
mountain and not become an 
eyesore.”

He recently purchased the one 
building currently on the mountain

—a white house, which he said con- 
tributqs to the scenery from the 
front, but from the back is “an 
eyesore.” He intends to remedy the 
situation, he said.

“ It’s very important not to take 
away firom the beauty of the moun
tain,” he said. “There’s not 
another place like this in West 
Texas 150 miles in any directioo.”

In order to beautify the land
scape, work will be done on the 
runoff creek from Big Spring, he 
said. Small foot-dams will be con
structed “so the water will back 
up, flow and be pretty,” he said.

CHARLES CHRISTOPHER 
...developine South Mountain

Company provides 
transport to airport

Wind Energy Associatod Rrtss photo

An old aoromotor, toreeround, pumps the water, and the windmills in the background produce the electricity at 
the Almont Pass in Livermore, Calif. Important changes for those who make and operate windmills will occur 
in i m  as federal tax breaks fueling the industry growth expire.

^BySAiifMENON 
Staff Writer

“Leave your worries and car at 
home.” Sounds like a piece cut out 
of an airline ad trying to woo 
passengers for a slice of the action.

But when Jerry Bichbourg put 
together a printed flyer for his 
'Frans Air Service, he literally 
meant those words; a carefree trip 
to Midland Regional Airport and 
back by leaving the hassie of driv
ing to him.

Richbourg started his fledgling 
shuttle service Dec. 9 to fulfill a 
strong desire to do something on 
his own. He was the sales manager 
of Highland Pontiac when the idea 
started bugging him. He left the Job 
without qualms, after being there 
for a year, to pursue his dream.

A na t ive  of Big Spring,  
Richbourg had also worked for 
Fiberflex Corporation in the city 
and 10 years for the railroad.

Richbourg is convinced that a 
need exists in the fields of transpor
ting passengers and freight to and 
from the city. “ There is a 
iimousine service and a tour ser
vice doing the same job as I do,” 
Richbourg said.

“But there is always room for 
^quality service.”

Richboi^ says the insurance ex
penses in the transportation 
business is the real kilim-. But he is 
satisfied with the ready response

he has received at the hands of his 
customers, he said.

At the moment, he is using an 
ei^t-seat van with a lot of luggage 
room to travel between M idla^ 
and Big Spring.

Although his husiness is offio a 
slow financial start, he is confident 
that will improve. “I know I am 
losing money now, but I can 
recover it [vetty soon,” he said.

A believer in the axiom, “set a 
thief to catch a thief,” Richbourg 
has studied the potential of his 
business and plans to make max
imum use of it.

He charges $25 per person per 
trip to the airport and for senior
citizens. Children ages 13 and 
under can travel for $10 each, if ac
companied by an adult.
/ “As far as I know, my com
petitors charge around $50 one 
way,” Richbourg said.

Looking ahead, he sees reai 
potential for expansion of his 
business when he begins exploring 
some untapped areas in the 
business like shopping trips to 
Midland and O d ^ a , he said. 
Another promising area would be a 
regular freight service encompass
ing the city and suburbs as well. 
“Many businesses have a need for 
freight forwarding service and I 
am already working toward that 
goal,” Richbourg said.

Larry Rogers, case manager, 
has bem selected employee of the 
quarter at the Big Spring Federal 
nnson Camp for the quarter en
ding September 1965. Rogers was 
instrumental in the development of 
the Individual Inmate Financial 
Responsibility Program, accor
ding to a news release.

•  Big Spring’s Wal-Mart depart
ment store has donated $100 to buy 
toys for the Rainbow Project 
shriter for abused children, said 
store spokesman Beebee Johnson.

The store won the money in a 
'contest among Wal-Mart stores for 
the best Christmas display.

•  Bell Petroleum Surveys has 
opened a branch office in Big ^ -  
ing. Hie office is on east 1-20 close. 
to the Moss Lake road.

The survey cmnpany checks oil 
wells to find any trouble and see 
where repairs ought to be made, 
said rigger Roger Dalh». David 
Oliver is the Big Spring location 
manager. ,

The company also has offices in 
Midland and Odessa.

•  Fiberflex Products Ltd. has 
designed and constructed a device 
to provide <Mi-location testing of 
fiboglass sucker rods for oil wells.

Ibe  tester gives technicians the 
ability to clean, inspect and test 
rods at the well site when they are 
brought out of the ground, accor
ding toa news release. Normally, a 
well has to be shut down for several 
days while rods are sent to the fac
to ^  for inspection.

The tester is a self-contained unit, 
equipped with an air-coded diesel 
#ngiiM» that drives a hydraulic 
pump and ram and uses the latest 
electronic controls to measure 
stress and strain, the release said.

•  AMARILLO — EnerTrans 
Inc., a subsidiary of Energas Co. is 
seekiiM ■ controlling interest in 
Trans Louisiana Gas Oo. Inc.

Energas made an offer to Trans 
Louisiana to purchase its outstan- 
dhM common stock shares at $17.75 
per share, according to an Energas 
MVS release. At least 51 percent of 
the stock shares must be included 
in the purchase, the release said.

B nafps, a Texas gas utility cor
poration, serves about 279,000 
customers in West Texas. Trans 
liouisiana nrovidos f u  utility ser- 
vies to about 98,000 customers 
throughout Louisiana.

Pet^r^.on A

Cream of the business crop Is named
The management revolution in 

America continues. New names 
and new classes of companies have 
captured our imagination: Don 
Burr of People EhqxM; Les Wex- 
ner of The Limited; David Jones of 
health care giant Humana, Inc.; 
and Fred Smith of Federal Ex
press. Almost gone from the list of 
stars are the chairmen of the For
tune 100.

In this column, I would like to 
recognize some outstanding 
business achievements I have en
countered this year.
•  Sustained performance by a 
giant company: 3M. 3M is in 
perpetual motion. Year in and year 
out, it re-invents itself through un- 
p a r a l l e l e d  b i g - c o m p a n y  
entrepreneurship.
•  A^anced quality improvement 
programs: Ford Motor Ck). and 
Milliken A Co. (the textile 
powerhouse). These two com
panies share top billing in this 
category. Fm^’s numbers, as well 
as my own observations, suggest 
that quality really has become “job 
one” at Ford. Automation is a 
small part of it, but employee in
volvement is at the heart of the 
matter. Roger Milliken, 70, is the 
most vigorous chainnan of any age 
I’ye met. His $2 billion, Sportan- 
b(M, S.C. — based company takes 
its Ucks in a truly b a t te d  in
dustry, but its quality program is 
sparUng an extraordhiary effort to 
f i^ t  back successfully.
•  Best Job in toughest cir
cumstances: Worthington In
dustries, Inc. This $800 million- 
sales, Columbus, Ohio-based steel 
mako- is growing rapidly in a 
declining industry, while raking in 
an impressive profit. Worthington 
does almost everything right. It is

PUBLIC NOTICE

fleet of foot, quality-oriented, and 
has an exceptionally motivated 
workforce, propelled by Wor
thington’s foimder and CEO, John 
Mc(3onnell, Sr.
•  Most exciting new start in tough 
circumstances: (General Motors 
Corp.’s Saturn operation. Many 
(including Japanese competitors) 
say GM is investing too much — 
both in terms of money and 
prestige — in this last-ditch 
American effort to produce smaU 
cars profitably at home. 1 disagree. 
Evei7  aspect of the Saturn process 
is exciting — from advanced 
automation systems designed by 
GM’s new Electronic  Data 
Systems subsidiary to a far- 
reaching labor agreement, which 
even goes so far as to outlaw ex
ecutive paricing spots. /
•  Most surprising hero of the 
year: T. Boone Pickens. He may be 
hated by many and feared by 
vulnerable top management, but a 
strong case can be made for 
Pickens and his raider colleagues. 
They buy up behemoth companies 
at large premiums, and then often 
sell the individual parts for even 
larger premiums — a sad commen
tary on the value added by (xior 
management. Raiders are break
ing through the inertia of Fortune 
500 companies to accelerate the 
pace of (^nge.
•  Most important entrepreneur of 
the decade: Steve Jobs, co-founder

of' the moltt-bllllon-ddllar Apple 
computer company. Steve had a 
bad year, but he symbolized the 
vitali ty of the current  en
t r e p r e n e u r i a l  r e v o l u t io n .  
Regardless of his or Agile’s future, 
he has earned a prominent place in 
history.
•  Freshest breath of air in 1985 (or 
perhaps any other year): Stew 
Leonard’s dairy store in Norwald, 
Conn. Big has been the American 
watchword for more than a, cen
tury: big steel mills; nhilti- 
hundred store retailers; etc. Stew 
Leonard Sr. has created the 
“Disneyland of dairy stores,” a $90 
million, one-store, independent 
operation. His “mom and pop” 
stop nets millions of dollars, by 
generating zest and offering un
precedented customer service in 
the mundane egg, milk and cheese 
business.
•  Politicians of the year: Senators 
Gary Hart, Jack Kemp, and Ed 
Zschau. Thiey have bravely fou^t 
the tidal wave of political pressure 
mounting for sweeping protec
tionist legislation — die black cloud 
hanging over the revitalization of 
the American economy.
•  Women of the year: Debi Q>1- 
eman, Apple Ckimputer’s senior 
manufacturing executive. It is ex
citing to see women finally move 
into senior management ranks — 
especially in front-line production 
positions. However, the pace re

mains intolerably slow.
•  Gutsy act of the year: (Ibca-Cola 
(XO Roberto Goizeutta. He stood 
in front of the world this past July 
and said, “We blew it,” and an
nounced the re-introduction of 
what is now called Coke Classic. I f ' 
America is to be renewed, its big 
companies must shed tto bar
nacles of bureaucracy. Admitting 
to mistakes — fast — and moving 
beyond them is crucial.
•  Management book of the year: 
“Beyond Human Scale: Large Ck>r-

poration At Risk." Two big- 
business apolo^ts, Eli Ginzbo^ 
of Columbia University and George 
Vojta, former top strategic planner 
at (^ticorp, wrote this stinging in
dictment of the big corporation.

Many more companies and peo- 
pie de^rve to be lauded. This list, 
nonetheless, provides examples of 
superb performance that are 
meshing to form a new American 
economy — with a new and better 
management style.
Dittfito4fi*i toy MAdiA Satvicm. Iik.
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TH E  Daily Crossword bywniiamcamne
DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 CansMIa- 

Mew*» Mcowd

l O C W n n o l
Tabfli

12 Hymn
14 UnnUbi*
15 Nom  Scotia 

capNal
17 Drunkard
IS UrtproducHvo
20 O.C.agy.
21 Symbolot 

pMch
23 Poplar
24 Snulldog 

for abort
25 Courts
27 Addition
28 Shaap shaHara
20 Slaavalaaa

earmani
31 Cartaln gaaaa
32 CttinaSaa 

port
34 Catch sieht of
37 Buttonwood
41 Contamporary 

of R.W. Em- 
arson

42 Cona-baarar
43 Kaaptha —

(do not ravaal)
44 Shank

11
h
M
it

u

JP
5-------------------P ------------ 4

I l t - 2 l ’ a

C19S6 Tribun* M*dia S*rvic««. Inc 
AH Right* R***rv*d 1 2 /2 1 /8 $

6 Pradicamant
7 Silkworm
8 Gown malarial
9 Latup

11 Ocaanhaurd
12 Air-conditlon

Vastsrday’t Puzzit Soivsd:
*LET^ JUST M Y Mow CCXJU) SURE use A NEW 
8U0 VASE FOR CHRISTMAS."

SUNDAY, DECEM BEK tt. IM I 
G E N E E A L  TE N D E N C IE 8 :Be  

pracUcal la maUas piwo («r Uw cen- 
lag holiday activltlas. To onakc boot 
uw of the day, coaoider chonioo that 
can improve the uaual ways of 
celobrauiia.

A K in t l ia r  21 to Apr 191 Plan how 
much you have to apand for gifts and 
featlvitlea: budget wisely and be more 
economical and sensible 

TAURUS (Apr. M to May RM You 
may argue about a m alur connected 
with an aaaociate so try NHope the af
fair down. Find the rljpit wa7 to put 
your point across.

GEMINI (May »  to JunegMI Get 
'  your coming actlvitim nicely organis
ed so that you can handle them wisely. 
A co-worker n»y not agree with you 
mpv

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul 
21) Study what to buy for your best 
friends so you can please them for the 
holidays. Be loyal to your mate 

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. D) Try to coor
dinate outside situatioiw with home 
conditions and establish greater

MONDAY. DBCEMRER 12. I l «  ^
GENERAL TBNDENaES: Maks 

use of any spare momonta, ^  get 
last-m|nuU ihapplng attandod-to 
Then take a look at your financial con
dition and find out what you are able to 
do to best utlUie your funds.

ARIES (Mar. 21 lo Apr. It) Plan bow 
to best budget your money for gifts. 
Plot out regular pavmsnta for 
soonRhing that is vahiabla.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 lo May 20) Some 
practical matter concarnlng younolf ,  
b  arise to handle in lha morning. Be 
charming with your friends.

GEMINI (May 21 lo June 21) Plan 
early which private matlars nsed to be 
handled. Schedule your activilim for 
the whole work week.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jd :
21) Try to spend as much tinw as you 
can with good friends and consider 
your persoful wishes. You gain yarn’ 
aims easily

LEO (Jul. 22 lo Aug 21) A good dky
to handle shopping and credit affaha 
and handle civic matters. Gain sug>

diplomacy around you.
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) You

47 PiacrM
48 Quantity: abbr.
49 “Casablanca” 
'  star

51 Brooklyn Inst.
52 Concains 
54 Visualtea 
58 A«eM
57 Oowapsrs
58 Parslan coins 
58 Small strongly

DOWN
1 Marsh bird
2 Palaozoic a.g.
3 Makaslaca
4 Loos or 

GillaHa
5 Grampus

14 Music acronym
15 Conductor 

Gaorg
19 Giving 

fraadon'to
22 Dabacim
24 Controvarsy
26PttiH>f

anthusiasm
28 Atoil stuff
30 Any: dial.
31 Community: 

abbr.
33 AnclanI tomb
34 Flaa
35 Paculiarily
36 Talk con- 

fuaadly

□ n n n  n n n n r i  ncini.’i  
( i n n n  n n n n r ^  n n n n  
n n a n  n n n d n  n n n n  
nnnnnTiriranni 

n r a  
nn

□nn
nnFira 

nnnn  nnn  
nnn n 

□nonnnnnn  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
nnnn  nnnnn  an nn  
nnnm nnnnn nnnn

THE FAM ILY CIRCUS

12/21/IS

39 Balman'a 
aidakick

40 Follow In 
ordar

42 Pramiar 
38 Haram occupant 45 Polypodlas

46 SupraniaCourt 
juslica one#

49 Auxiliary verb
50 Dub
53 Bnargyorg. — 
55 My word!

hove many ideoa that can be put into 
operation during the day and can gain 
practical beneTita

LIBRA (Sept. 22 to Oct 22) Study the 
ideas of others so that you can improve 
dealings with them from the monetary 
standpoint. Help your mote feel more 
secure. iOti, a w jjp A!)

port from bigwigs 
VIRGO (Aug. 22 toSep( 22) Be more 

concerned with the spirit of the 
holidays and come to a  belter 
undersUnding with others Discuss < 
the future wisely

UBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You had
beltv  aik your mate what you exjirot

3CVW Ig ig tl, g  W Wvv J i lU  amociate can be locky in h an m ti^ate can be iocky in hamfliiM an 
affair for you today, so relegate it to 
him. Show more patience 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) . 
Get into the right condition — mental 
and physical -  for the holidays ahead 
Rid yiwrself of limitations and free 
more time

CAPRItXlRN (Dec. 22 to Jan 201

for the holidays snd vice versa, 
sure your cere is in fine condiditon.

STORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 31) Be 
with a determined partner otherwise
jisu esuM ■ului su * 111.'

to have for the holidays and buy them 
personaliied gifts

AOUARIUS (Jan 31 to Feb 19) 
Spend time at home so that you can get 
everything in lip-lop sliape for the 
coming holidays Postpone seeing a 
bigwig today.

PISTES (Feb 20 to Mar 201 A good 
day to make visits, reach others by 
telephone, etc. Be very careful while 
driving on the highways

tFY m iRrinflY lSTIO R N  TtiDAV 
...he or she will be one of those 
materialistic types with a strong driv 
ing force, provided that similar rights 
will be permitted to others Teach to 
please others more and be a little 
quicker than the other fellow Much 
success is passible during the lifetime 
Teach philosaphy and psychology

GEECH

OH, VOO MEAN 
IT'5 SORT Of AN 
'ANTI'VERSARV"

c a r p :’

Does the donkey mean Mary and Joseph 
were Democrats?”

■'The Stars impel: they do not com 
pel " What you make of your life is 
largely up lo you!

situation could last for (]uile a long 
time

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
There is so much to do snd you need to 
sch^ule your time wisely to get the 
best results

TAPRKDRN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) 
You have fine ergative ideis so put 
them in gderstion quickly, and get 
good resfiIu'"Be TuTppy wiUi your 
male

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 (o Feb. 19) Be
ing at home lodey end entertaining 
tonight is wise Talk over holiday 
plans with your family

PISTES (Feb 20 to Mar 20) Gad 
about here and there and much ac
complished The evening is fine for at. 
tending social affairs

IF YOUR THILD IS BORN TODAY 
:.v be or slie will have a fine mind and a - 
gooid memory and should study finan
cial interests snd become v ^  suc
cessful. One who will be e definite in- 
lelleclual ITiere will be much deter: 
mination here and few can change the 
mind Give good spiritusi training.

*  *  *
"The Stars impel: they do not com

pel " What you make (if your life is 
largely up to you!

W IZARD OF ID

1 Z _1

VlfMr* A d O O O ^ P T  
I4MC7«

iN uPVe (VITH HiAT66uF ?
rrtATtS SA6ŷ ... '

F&P
WH^Tf

V
I

IZ-ZI

GASOUNE ALLEY
Miz Beckii, don’nou ) 
know Ljou i5 sick? J\

/ / / / 4 ^
ANDY CAPP
I=Z

Beckq done took a dislike i ’ th’ fool
-------V truck.'.

FAFCVACXZINK 
OVER t h e  , 
(3l3S(C>e

TH IS 
EVENING,) 

ANCV?

$ -MS 0«,l, ***wtpap«r, LIP
Oipt Pv Npwt Pmpf.pp SfnpKPiP

12-21

ISU PF O S I 
I T /S

GOING 
OVEJZTHE 
TOPA B(T

THeReyou
GOA&AIN 
pZ : C 4 e5 / / \ ^  

M EIN !!

C h la .

BEETLE BAILEY

t r ^

■VAMP THE COW '' AHP THE 
SAIP, "N\00!" CAT SAIP, 
ANP THE PUCK "ARF/" 
«AIP, "QUACK.'

HI &  LOIS
I  WfoNPEf? WH/ 
yVlEH ALWAViS 

COH(3K£(SArE 
ASPlIHP THe BAR

W H A T 
PO THEY 

ta lk  
a b o u t ?

V

I  wpmper Why 
VloiieH ALWAYS 
CON&f̂ BOATe (fJ 
THE H'lTcHBfi

W H A T  P O  
THEY TALK' 

ABOUTZ

I <iik 9A»*ufe
nn

JUST TESTIN© 
jTQSEE IF YOU'RE 

LISTENIH©

Poet
OJAutE

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER

1 HEAR YOUR 6RAMPA 
JUST RETIREP...

7
/  UJMAT POES HE 

ALL PAY
. /r-2<
1 ®

I
\  !

r & L  T W r  1
f *

•

OH, HE KEEPS BUSY.,

---------------

HE 5PENPS THE PAY 
L00KIN6 FOR THINGS 
HE'S MISPLACEP..

ISN'T IT OW/IOUS TH A T PENNY 
WANTS NOTWIN© TO D C  WITH Yt>U, 

MR. SAW YER ?

i :

VtHJ RATS/ IF THAT ©ON HAPKlT 
BEEN PPINTIN© FROM BEHIND

? t h a t  s c r e e n .,, f
I'D WAVE SCREAMED BLOOPY, DICK TRACY

/kH, H EB E S H E  COMES- 
AND SH E»5 LEFT HER 
X VLO N  HANPBAiCS 
BEHIND!

SNUFFY SMITH

W E HAVEN'T M ET, BUT I|| ,  . p , . .
i i  I NAME'S SAMCATCHEM.

TOU-

H J H *

r

BLONDIE
D U R N  VOR€ 
H ID E .P f lW !!

I  TOLD 
YOU MOTTO 
SWINIG HIM 
SO HIGH

HI. BL.M O, H O W  AJ7Eyou OOIN© •?,
A R E  VOU 

KIDDlNSyMR.

SCHOOL© cxrr
AND CHRISTMAS 

•SON TV *  
WAV

, .  J'M COINS *-
pa n -t a s t ic  a

J

I KEEP f o r s e t t i n s
WHAT IT'S UK3 -no 
BE VtXAIS

B y S n
Spo

It wasn’t V 
a pretty win 
the Big Sprii 
ed out a 4BA 
Angelo Cen 
night in Disti 
action at Ste

The win wi 
kind in the < 
the Bobcats t 
impressive 
Abilene Coo| 
But in all fa 
cats, 1-1 in < 
the season; 
leading scor 
AMU/UlgAo
her knee last 
cats desperi 
senior leader

But the stoi 
Big Spring’s 

Jback when it 
was ready I 
away. That i 
Steer tumove 
wonder Big S 
pull the conte

But coach
trftntttfk riiri itua
it in blue-co 
hard work an 
would never i

The Cent! 
went to worl 
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lead. Jody I 
cats in gear 
Big Spring 
shots from t 
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Steers.

Central buill 
seven point le

John Elway (7) 
yard loss by Se-

Ne1
’EAST RUTH 

(AP) -  Buck Wi 
his 26 points in U 
the New Jersey 
four-point halftii 
route to a 122-lU 
day night ovi 
Rockets.

Williams, who 
bounds, got plei 
ccntCTB Mike Gb 
Dawkins, who 
points, respectii 
Houston 7-footen 
and Akeem Ola 
had 90 points an 
the Rockets, wht 
home this seasoi 
the road.

N B A  R

Williams had t  
an 11-5 Nets strei 
a 68-58 lead ea 
quarter.

Latter in the | 
point play flniab 
that boosted Nt 
91-78 advantage.' 
get no cloaer tha 
rest of the way.

Lewia Lloyd i 
scored 18 points

_ t
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Lady Steers hold off Central

MV
n tr
nan
iUC’
r in- 
eter- 
!the 
1

fc is

By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Writer

It wasn’t what you would call 
a pretty win, but none-the-less 
the Big Spring Lady Steers pull
ed out a 49-47 win over the San 
Angelo Central Bebcats last 
night in District 4-SA basketball 
action at Steer Gym.

The win was a upset of some 
kind in the district race, since 
the Bobcats were coming off an 
impressive 63-46 win over 
Abilene Cooper Monday night. 
But in all fairness to the Bob
cats, 1-1 in district and 6-6 for 
the season; they were without 
leading scorer and rebounder 
Anita AllgBSir~nigo6d lh]ured~ 
her knee last week and the Bob
cats desperately needed their 
senior leader.

But the story of the game was 
Big Spring’s ability to come 

Jaack when it appeared Central 
was ready to put the game 
away. ’That fact and 32 Lady 
Steer turnovers and it’s a small 
wonder Big Spring was able to 
pull the contest out.

But coach C.E. Carmichael’s 
troops <hd just that and theydid 
it in blue-collar fashion; with 
hard work and a firey spirit that 
would never say die.

The Central trapping press 
went to work early on the Lady 
Steers^ causing eight turnovers 
in the first quarter as Central 
staked to a 14-7 first quarter 
lead. Jody Fillpot got the Bob
cats in gear with three baskets. 
Rig Spring made just 3 of 12 
shots from the floor. Freshmen 
post player Tammi Wise was 2-2 
in the period for the Lady 
Steers.

Central built up as much as a 
seven point lead in the second

quarter but Big firing  battled 
teck behind the scoring of 
Teresa P ru itt, and Monique 
Jones. The duo comUned for 12 
second quarter pcdnts as Big 

'Spring cut the dedict tq 25-24 at 
the half.

~ Pruitt, who did not start the 
conjtest, led all Lady Steer ‘ 
scorers with 13 points. She also 
added 7 rebounds as Big Sfning 
outrebounded Central 35-29. 
Jones was a force underneath, 
finishing the game with 12 points 
and a contest-high 11 rebounds.

The third quartor told the 
sUm> for Big Spring as the Lady 
Steers’ man-man fuUcourt press 

■ befeue iMumw Central. Udy 
Steers post player Sheri Myrick 
also got hot and Big Siting took 
the lead for the Hrst time in the 
game at 38-36 with 2:20 left in 
the quarter.

Myrick hit four shots in-a-row 
ns Big .Spring «it»cored Central 
13-4 in the last five minutes of 
the third period to take a 41-38 
lead going into the fmal quarter.

Mynck ended the n i^ t  with 
12 points and six rebounds.
Big Spring built up a 49-43 lead 
with two minutes remaining in 
the gamer Both teams were 
hampered by turnovers in the 
flnal two minutes. Central was 
able to manage two baskets but 
it was not enough as Big Spring 
held on to the win.

The Lady Steers are now 1-1 in 
district play and 6-7 overall.
JV'S LOSE HEARTBREAKER

Central hit the winning shot in 
the final 11 seconds as the Bob
cats won 38-37.

Kim Phipps led Big Spring 
with 20 points. Nikki Rodriguez 
added 10 points. The JV’s are 
now 1-1 in district and 4-8 
overall.
BIG SPRING («•) — TersM Pruitt « I 13;

Big Spring Lady Steers senior forward Monique Jones (30) gets ready 
to go up for a shot as San Angeio Centrai's Tracey Patton defends.

Moniqiie Jone* 3 1 12; Sberi Myrick S 0 12;
K>triuThom|aon204; PriiciUaBaiiksl02;
Tammi Wiie 2 0 4; Lisa Hale 10 2; totals 217

CENTRAL (47) — Bonnie QunpbeU 1 0  2; 
Pam Roae 7 3 17; Kathy Uepac 0 4 4; Jody 
Fillpot 7 0 14; Tracey Patton 1 3 S; Gina

hreese Oi l ;  Tina Washington 204; totals IS 
11 47

SCORE By QUARTERS 
BigSpring 7 17 17 3 -4 9
Central 14 II 13 9 — 47
JV — O ntral 38, Big Spring 37.

West Germans, Swedes 
split in Davis Cup play
MUNK^, West Germany (AP) - 

Boris Becker defeated Stefan 
Edberg 6-3, 3-6, 7-5, 8« Friday 
night to enable West Germany to 
salvage a sidit of their opening 
singles matches against Swetten 
aftCT the fuRt day of the Davis Cup 
tennis final.

Becker, the Wimbledon cham
pion, outlasted Edberg, the 
Australian Open.titleholder, in a 
close battle of two hard servers

In the first singles match. Mats 
Wilander gave Sweden, the defen
ding champion, a 1-0 lead when he 
beat Michael Westphal 6-3, 6^, 
10^.

Decker, W, sm vived sunw*! 
moments in the last set before edg
ing the Swede in a match tasting 3 
hours and 7 minutes. The hard- 
earned victory kept ,the West Ger
mans in contention for their first 
Davis C!up championship.

Edberg (hsplaced Becker til the 
No. 5 spot in the world rankings by 
de fea t ing  Wilander  in the 
Australian final, and he entered 
Friday’s match as a slight favorite 
over ^  West German.

Becker led 5-2 in the final set but 
dropped his service as he was serv
ing for the match at 5-3.

Edberg, 19, clawed back into the 
match to level at 5-5 in the final set. 
But Becker then unleashed a series 
of tremendous backhand returns to 
break Edberg in the 14th game and 
take the set and the match.

The match was interrupted brief
ly in the final set by a group of 
(temonstrators against the apar
theid system of white-minority 
government in South Africa.

The de mons t ra to rs  threw 
leaflets demanding freedom for the 
jailed black Sou& African civil 
rights leader Nelson Mandela, and 
criticized political and busine.^  ̂
l inks between conservat ive 
Bavarian Governor Franz Josef 
Strauss and the South African 
government.

Strauss was attending the match. 
Police hustled several protesters 
out of Munich’s Olympic Hall, 
where a sell-out crowd of 13,600

saw the match.
Becker had the partisan crowd 

screaming with joy as he rolad 
over Eldbi^ in the first set la 81 
minutes. He broke the Swede in the 
fourth game and looked unstop
pable from the net as he f i r ^  
volleys left and right.

Becker was using the fast carpet 
surface to his full advantage, 
booming serves past Edberg. He 
also appeared to profit fiom some 
line calls that went against 
Eldberg, who questioned several of 
them.

The second set went with service 
mtil the eighth game when Edberg

take a 5-3 lead. He then served out 
the set 6-3 to level the score.

'The third set was an even battle 
of two serve-and-voUey specialists.

Both players held serv ice 
through the first 11 games.

But Edberg appeared to be gainh 
ing the upper hand in the m a t^  as 
Becker made several unforced er
rors and the Swede looked more 
consistent. With Becker leading 
6-5, Edberg fell behind 0-30 on his 
serve as he double-faulted and net
ted a volley.

’The Swede came back to level at 
30-30, but Becker gained a set ball 
with a sizzling cross-court return. 
Edberg’s big serve saved him from 
losing the set immediately.

B e^er then wasted two more op
portunities to wrap up the set wbm 
he netted two attempts to pass 
Edberg with backhands. Edberg 
then took advantage only to be 
passed by another Becker return. 
He then sent long an easy shot and 
netted a volley to give Becker the 
set and the lead in the match.

Becker benefited from two con
troversial calls to take a l-o lead in 
the fourth set. He then broke 
Edberg in the fourth game and ndl- 
ed to a 5-2 lead.

Serving for the match at 5-3, 
Becker committed two double 
faults to fall behind 30-40. E<tt)erg' 
than passed Becker to break the 
West German’s serv^ and reduce 
the score to54. -----------

Karl is boots D enver

by Sea hawks, 27-24

1
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John Elway (7), Denver Broncosuarterback is pu lM  down for a nine 
yard loss by Seattle Seahawks Jacob Green (74) and linebacker Greg

Gaines (54).
Attgciaftd Prgtt phtfoj

Nets swarm Rockets 122-112
’EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

(AP) — Buck Williams sco r^  11 of 
tus 26 points in the third quarter as 
the New Jersey Nets extended a 
four-point halftime lead to 15 en 
route to a 122-112 NBA victory Fri
day night over the Houston 
Rockets.

Williams, who also had 20 re
bounds, got plenty of help from 
centers  Mike Gminski and Darryl 
Dawkins, who aded 22 and 21 
points, respectively, to outscore 
Houston 7-footers Ralph Sampsom 
and Akeem Olajuwon. Olajuwon 
had 20 points and Sampson 18 for 
the Rockets, who are unbeaten at 
home this season but only 4-10 on 
the road.________________ _

N B A  Roundup

while Rodney McOay added 17. 
Otis Birdsong had 17 for New 
Jersey.

Th<m were nine ties and five 
lead changes in the second quarter 
after the Nets led most tte  first 
period behind Gminsld’s 10 points.

Houston came back to lead 37-34 
early in the second quarter befrne 
New Jersey outscored the Rockets 
17=10 for a 5T47 advantage. ’The 
Nets held a 57-53 lead at hidftime.

to lead 108-100 with 2:18 left to play. 
Utah didn’t get closer than six the 
rest of the way.

Neither team could gain more 
than a six-point advantage in the 
first half, which ended witt the Six
ers holding a 6502 advantage, led 
by Malone’s 20 points.

Julius Erving added 18 points 
' and Catledge 16 for Philadcdphia.

Williams had two baskets during 
an 11-5 Nets streak that gave them 
a 68-58 lead early in the third 
quarter.

Later in the period, his three- 
point play finished off a 23-13 run 
that boasted New Jersey into a 
91-76 advantage. ’The Rockets could 
get no closer than eight points the 
rest of the way.

Lewis Lloyd and Robert Reid 
scored 18 points each for Houston, -

76ers 112 
Ja zz 105

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Moses 
Malone scored a season-high 37 
points — including 19 free throws— 
as the Philadelphia 76ers defeated 
the Utah Jazz 112-105 Friday n i^ t.

Malone connected for 19 of 22

{ree throws — high marks in the 
fational Basketball Asscodation 

this season for attempts and free 
throws — as the Sixers won their 
third straight.

The teams played evenly until 
midway through the fourth 
quarter, when Philadelphia took a 
102-96 lead on a layup by Terry 
Catledge.

After Bob Hansen hit a jumper 
for the Jazz, Philadelphia scored 
six straight points, four by Makne,.

Hasten DAdA 6eaioa-litBlr2SixAiitB~ 
and Adrian Dantley 20 for Utah. 
Dantley semed only two points in 
the second half.

Pacers 114 
Bucks 102

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  Steve 
Stiponovkh scored 14 of his 16 
points in the fourth quarter and the 
Indiana Pacers held the Milwaukee 
Bucks scoreless for 4W minutes 
late In the game as the Pacers 
defeated the Bucks 114-102 in Na
tional Basketball Association play 
Friday night.

Stiponovich scored nine of the 
Pacers’ first 13 points ip the final 
quarter, boosting Indiana from an 
87-80 deficit at the end of three 
quarters to a 98-98 tie.

He later scored five points in a 
12-0 Pacers rally that lifted Indiana 
from a 101-100 lead to a 113-100 ad- -

vantage wth 54 seconds remaining.
Ricky Pierce scored with 27 

seconds  left  to b reak  the 
Milwaukee scoreless spell, which 
began after Terry Cummings 
sewed with 4:57 left.

Vem Fleming scored a team- 
high 23 points, including 10 in the 
fin t period, for the Pacers, who 
broke a five-game losing streak

SEATTLE (AP) — Rich Karlis,

tempt in the fourth quarter, booted 
a 43-yarder with 55 seconds left Fri
day night to give Denver a come- 
from -b^nd 27-24 victory over the 
Seattle Seahawks and keep the 
Broncos’ National Football Lrague 
playoff hopes alive.

Sirattle just missed tying the 
game again as time expired when 
Norm Johnson’s 52-yard field goal 
attempt hit the right upright.

In order for Denver, 11-5, to get 
an AFC wild-card berth, it wo^d 
need a loss by either the New York 
Jets or New England in those 
teams’ regular-season finales on 
Sunday.

The Broncos, who trailed 17-0 in 
the first half, were behind 24-17 
.with 5:20 to go in the game after 
Seattle’s Curt Warner leaped into 
the end zone from one yard out.

But John Elway, Denver’s 
brilliant quarterback who com

pleted 24 of 42 passes for 432 yards, 
JO yards in eight 

p lays  for  the  g a m e - ty in g  
touchdown with 2:35 left, the key 
play a 60-yard strike to Steve Wat
son to the Seattle 6.

Steve Sewell’s one-yard run and 
Karlis’ extra-point idek tied tte  
score at 24-24, setting the stage for 
Karlis’ winning kick. -l

Denver ............................. 8 .I t .* .17—27
Seattle ..............................7.I8.8..7—24

First Period......................
Sea—Turner 41 pats from Kriag 

(Johnson kick), 8;S6
Second Period ....................

Sea-FG  Johnson 2S, 3:27 
Sea—Taylor 15 blocked punt return 

(Johnson kick), 5:44 
Den—Watson 17 pass to Watson (Karlis 

kick), 9:52
Den—FG Karlis 25,15:(X)

Fourth Period....................
Den—WilUiite 1 run (Karlis kick), 1:40 
Sea—Warner 1 run (Johnson kick), 9:40 
Den—Sewell 1 run (Karlis kick), 12:25 
Den—FG Karlis 43, 14:06 
A—56,283

against I
Wayman ’Tisdale added 21 points, 

17 in the first half, which ended 
with-the Pacers holding a 60-58 
lead.

Lakers 128 
Cavaliers 116

RICHFIELD, Ohio (AP) 
Kareem Abdul^abbar scored 13 of 
his 29 points in the third quarter as 
the Los Angeles Lakers defeated 
the Cleveland Cavaliers 128-116 in a 
National Basketball Association 
game Friday night.

Los Angeles, 23-3, won its fourth 
straight epune and avenged its only 
home defeat of the season. 
Cleveland beat the Lakers 129-111 
in Los Angeles’ home opener Nov. 
5.

The Lakers have won 11 con
secutive home games since that 
defeat, which snapped a 17-game 
regular-season home winning 
streak.

Clovis drops Steers 
in tournament action

LUBBOCK — The Big Spring 
Steers were eliminated from the 
Reece Air Force' Base Tourna
ment as they drooped a 79-49 
decision to the Clovis, N.M. 
Wildcats yesterday in basket- 
ball action. ------------ ---------

’The Wildcats jumped on the 
Steers in the second quarter and 
never looked back in handing 
Big Spring its 12th loss in 13 
games.

The Steers trailed just 13-11 
after the first quarter of play. 
Sidney Parker  and Brian 
Mayfield kept Big Spring in the 
game as they scored all but one 
of Big Spring’s first quarter- 
points.

But behind the scoring of Ver
non Dobbs, who hit eight in the 
quarter, Govis pulled out to a 
33-22 halftime Irad. From that 
point the Wildcats stretched it to 
54-37 going into the final period.

Parker, a 6-2 juniw, paced the 
Steers with 17 points and 11 re
bounds. Mayfidd, who is com
ing off a ankle in^ry, scored IS

SIDNEY PARKER 
...17 points

poults.
Clovis’ Dobbs led all 

with 22 points.

BIG SPRING (43) -  Slawu ShMkuu 1 1 4: i 
Kevin McKownn 4 0 3; A la  MMar 1 •  1; 
Chnria White 1 l 3: Siduty P iitw  1 1 17; 
BrtanMnyfleM3 3 ll;  la la lin t4 K  '

CLOVIS (73) — Wede R o v a  4 1 9; '
CuDega 4 01; Venm  DM o 7 1 ■ ; RooBo
Pntrott 102; Audit Martin 101; D i v U n s  ' 
17; BUI R aa 11 3; Dairon hiay 111; IMn 
Spain 3 413; B m r d  L a  13 4; Mlab IS a  79.

SCURE BY QUARTEBS 
BifSprIag II II U  11—49
chivit IS a  n B - a
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Independence Bowl foes ready
SHSBVBPORT, Le. (AP) — 

Sevan years altar his manarable 
head merMnt dabnt afsinst ttw 
lafsndary Woodta Hayes in the ifVS 
Qatar Bowl, CleiiMon’s Densy 
Pyird Uadi tte shoe on the otiMr 
foot

Whan the TIgars meet MiiuMooU 
OB Saturday night in the In- 
dependence Bowl, it will bo Pord’a 
flat at the helm while John 
Gutô MDSt debuts as MinnaaoU’a 
hand coach, aucceeding/Notre 
Dame-bound Lou Holtx.

“I think we had probably a tittle 
bit more of a disadvantage (in 
l«n) because we lost three football 
coMhes,” says Ford, who was sud
denly thrust into his first head 
coaching Job when CSiariey Pell 
and his to^two assistants left for 
Florida. Gemaon downed Ohio 
State 17-lS some 19 days after 
Ford’s promotion.

“If you’re going to lose one, the 
head coach is the beet one to lose. 
Most bead coaches turn a football, 
game over to the assistant coaches. 
^  the head coach usually does is

gonna kick off or return and take a 
penalty or not.

“He’s going to have to make up 
for Coach Holtz, but at the same 
time his offensive and defensive 
staffs are consistent, so I don’t 
tliiak it’s  that big of a  deaL’’

F o r d ’s debu t  be c am e  an 
especially big deal when the 
volatile Hayes, one of the winn- 
ingest coaches in crdlege football 
history, took a swing at Oemson 
nose guard Charlie Bauman follow
ing a key interception and was 
forced to resign the next day.

(jutekunst, wfao was elevated 
from defensive coordinator to head 
coach Dec. 5, and Ford are not total 
strangers. Before coming to Min
nesota in 19M, Gutekunst was an

at Duke and Virginia 
Tech and faced Ford and Ctamaon 
three times, loaiBg all three. And 
Gutekunst aucceem  Tom Harper, 
Oenson’s assistant head coach, as 
Virginia Tech’s defensive coor
dinator in M l after they served on 
the aaiqe staff for two years.

Asked if the transition to head 
coach was easy because he had 
worked under Holts for two 
tinaione. Gutekunst replied;

“It was a lot simpler (than com
ing fiom another school), let’s put 
it that way. There’s a difference 
between being simple and easy. 
’There’s nothing about being a head 
footbal l coach th a t ’s easy, 
especially trying to prepare a bowl 
team in a s h ^  time when you have 
not been the bead coach, even 
though you’ve been there.’’

This will be the 41-year-old 
Gutekunst’s first head coaching job 
since he handled the Duke 
freshman team in 1970-71, compil
ing a 5-5 record. But be arrived in 
Shreveport throwing around one- 
liners like tho fast-talking Holti.

“We’ve been in a terrible cold 
spell (in Minnesota), so this is 
0 reat down here,” he said oi the 
near-freezing temperatures that 
greeted the Golden Gophers.

When it was pointed out that 
S h r e v e p o r t ’s Independence 
Stadium luis a grass field and Min
nesota played 11 regular-seasoi 
games on artificial turf, Gutekunst 
quipped, “I haven’t seen grass up 
them since Thanksgiving.

And Gutekunst said he told Ford, 
“If you let me win this one, we’U be 
in the trivia books for probably a 
long, long time.”

Clemson University defensive end Michaei Perry, the younger brother of 
Wiliiam “The Refrigerator" Perry of the Chicago Bears, catches a 
breather during a practice session before the Independence Bowl.

Ford wasn’t wild about that idea. 
“I’d like to be the only guy that

started (in a bowl game) and 
won,” he said. “ I’m not pulling for 
him, by any means.”

Gemson is a 4-point favorite in 
the game between two 5-5 teams.

Redskins need win against Cardinals
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  The 

Washington Redskins, cast as out
siders in the sweepstakes for two 
wild-card National Football 
League layoff berths, plan on 
isolating thc^ task Saturday.

“All we can do is win our game,” 
quarterback Jay Schroeder said of 
Washington’s assignment at snowy 
Busch Stadium against the St. 
Louis (Cardinals.

“If somebody else loses, that’s 
nice. If tb ^  d n ’t lose, it’s really 

' JUiltOOlMML”
The Retkkins, one of three Na

tional Conference teams bidding 
for the two wild<ard spots, take a 
9-6 record into the NFC Blast 
contest.

Unfortunately for them, that’s 
the same mark owned by both the 
New York Giants and San Fran
c is co  49ers .  In o r d e r  for  
Washington to advance to next

week’s playoffs, either New York 
or San ^ancisco must fall.

“ I look at it that one of them is 
going to lose,” Redskins Coach Joe 
Gibbs said of New York’s matchup 
earlier Saturday against the Pitt
sburgh Steelers and San Fran
cisco’s test Sunday against the 
Dallas Cowboys.

“I think both of these two teams 
are going to play hard. I know that 
the Cardinals are. We don’t like 
coming down there, but we’re go
ing to have to do the best we can,” 
Gibbs said. “We’re playing on their 
turf, not our grass (but) I think the 
advantage that we have is that we 
know what to expect.”

St. Louis, while bowing 27-10 to 
Washington in early Octoto, faced 
Schroeder^ predecessor, Joe 
’Theismann.

Schroeder, since taking for the 
injured Theismann last month, has

gmded the Redskins to a 3-1 record. 
His most impressive performance 
may have been last week while 
rallying his team from a 24-7 deficit 
to a 27-24 triumph over the Cincin
nati Bengals.

As Washington was maintaining 
its late-season surge, the Cards 
were absorbing a 46-14 shellacking 
against the Los Angeles Rams that 
dropped their record to 5-10.

“We’ve been terrible, and this 
will be ar good chance to leave a 
good taste in our mouth,” St. Louis 
quarterback Neil Lomax said. 
“We’re capable oi beating them, 
but — like the whole year’s been — 
I don’t know which Cardinal team’s 
going to show up.”

Conditions for Saturday’s game 
will include a predicted high of 25 
degrees ahead of the 3 p.m. CST 
kickoff.

“ I really don’t think so,”

Schroeder said when asked if the 
Redskins would be distracted by 
following New York’s progress 
against Pittsburgh. “If they’re 
ahead in their game, we still have 
to win. We don’t know what’s going 
to happen on Sunday.”

Gibbs said a backup role to 
George Rogers is planned for 
36-year-old Washington running 
back John Riggins, who could be 
suiting up for his final regular- 
season Redskins contest.

“How much he gets to plgyi.will 
just really depend on the ̂ m e  and 
how Geo^e is doing and if George 
stays healthy,” the coach said. 
“That’s kind of the way we handle 
it. John’s there, and he’s ready to 
go.”

Although Washington has dispos
ed of its division rival seven times 
in its last eight tries, Gibbs said he 
anticipates ample challenge.

Patriots linemen closes out 15-year stint
FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) -  In 

1971, the New England Patriots 
thought enough of Julius Adams to 
take him in the second round. But 
they had chosen Heisman 'Trophy 
winning quarterback Jim Plunkett 
with the first pick of the draft and 
he drew most of the attention.

“It didn’t bother me because I 
was here to play football,” Adams 
said ’Thursday. “I wasn’t here for 
the publicity.”

In 1965, ^ te r  playing more foot
ball than any other Patriot, he’ll 
get the publicity in the final 
regular-season game of his 15-year 
career on Sunday. The oldest 
defensive lineman in the National 
Football League will be the only 
New England player introduced 
before the contest here with 
(Cincinnati.

“I didn’t prepare for my last 
game. It just came. It’s time,” he 
said. “I’m going to try to play the 
best game I’ve ever played.”

It’s a formidable ta:^. Adams 
has started the last 11 games at 
defensive end and played well. He 
has five sacks and a career-high 
three fumble recoveries. But he 
hasn't wavered from his pre
season decision to leave the game 
before his skills and his hralth 
erode.

“I made up my mind that’s what 
I wanted to do,” said Adams, 37. 
“ The  t r a i n ’s got  to s top  
sometime.”

When the Patriots took defensive 
linemen Garin Veris and Ben 
’Thomas with two of t t ^  first four 
draft picks this year, it appeared 
the train would never get this far.

And if it did, it surely would be fuel
ed as m u ^  by Adams’ elder 
statesmanship as his football 
abilities.

But during training camp. Coach 
Raymond B e ^  reached a dif
ferent conclusion.

“Julius was one of our best six 
defensive linemen when the 
evaluation was over,” said Berry. 
“He was ranked in our first two or 
three so for him to be performing 
at the level that he was performing 
and sfiU bring to the team the ex
perience and the leadership and 
the inspiration that he does is just 
an ad(M bonus.”

Adams, who never has been with 
another NFL team, holds the 
Patriot record for games played.

Rarely hurt, he will appear in his 
196th regular-season contest 
Sunday.

“It went by real fast,” he said. 
“That’s what I tell the young guys. 
You never know how fast the years 
go by.”

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
Movia Capitol of 

Bi§ S|^n§
Over 1,000 lltlM  to chooM iroin:

Movies $ 1 . 0 0  a day 

V C R ’ S  $ 5 . 0 0  a day
r j o .  C .n  i e . n t  o r

Hughes Rental G Sales
M74770 IZM W M iTN rd 2S7-SM1

The One to See:
G a r y  H a r k i n s
1S05 S cu rry  203-1334

Sts’e far'*' i''sw/sr'ce Cornea" 
Ho'V'eO**ces Boor**'igto'' i'k' Fro#  P a H v ^

Christmas Trees 
Poinsettias

Green Acres 
700 E. 17th

267-0932

CLASSIC CAR RENTAL 
263-T371

FM  700 and Birdwell

Kopper Kettle
will be open 

until 8:00 p.m. 
thru Dec. 23rd

Piano Recital
Saturday, December 21st 

11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

HijhUnd
Dm Mdl «Mi

C&088&0ABI BBR47&4BT

8 A.M. T l 8 PJi.
1S10 Qrogg Dial 267-9453

C I N E M A  1 C I N E M A  II j
7:10-«:10 7:00-t;00

King Sotomon’s Mind
IKHAW  CHAMBEnUM

lUTEOPQ

SPYS LIKE US
DAN AKROYO 
CHEVY CHASE 
DONNA DIXON 

RATED PQ
[ IXW F.M. TUE8. — •AHQAMliiTil

888T l in iB  8888 BN8B
WMt Highway 80

LIVE BAND
Every Friday & Saturday

TMb Weak r aalurtng

HEART BEAT
MONDAY MQHT IB LADIE8 NIGHT

both of which like to run the foot
ball. Clemson ranked 13th national
ly in rushing with 225.2 yards a 
^ m e  and Minnesota tied for 17th 
at 217.4.

Sports Briefs
Mari$ services held

FARGO, N.D. (AP) -  Roger Maria, who broke Babe Ruth’s most 
hollowed home-run record but was denied the adulation for it, wna 
buried Uniriday on Um  sBOw-owopt North Dakota p la in s  he hod always 
thought of as home. ,

Former New York Yankee teammate Mickey Mantle, who was one 
of U paUbaarors, brushed aoray teais as he a t ^  waiting for the oak 
casket to be brought into the church.

New attack on drugs
NEW YORK (AP) — The executive director oTTbe Major League 

Players Assodatioo said the union baa decided to attack baaeball’s 
drug problem with an educational campaign directed at children.

AmoiM the vehicles the union will use to convey its message are a 
coloriiig book titled “ It’s OK To Say No to Drugs” and a pilot program 
designed to get fifth and sixth grade students to talk about the problem.

Skiers must become citizens
BERN, Switzerland (AP) — The Secretary (Seneral of the Interna

tional Ski Federation said that Polish twins Dorota and Malgorzata 
Tlalka can compete for France as soon as they become French 
citizens.

Gian-Franco Kaspo* said that for the time being, the sisters, who 
mair isd-Fnwish brothsrslastDctobarrarabarzadJiom-WorldCupaki- 
ing b ^ u s e  they still are considered undo* the wings of the Polish 
federation.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — An 18-year-old high school wrestler who 
collapsed after trying to make weight bef(H% a match died of an enlarg
ed heart, an autofisy revealed.

Linodn County Ifigh School wrestla* Tim Galloway collapsed and 
died while waiting to w e t^ in  again after failing to make his 96-pound 
weight division the first time Tuesday night.

Prep wrestler dies
NEW YORK (AP) — ^lortscaster Howard (^osell, who helped turn 

Monday night football into a national phenomenon, and ABC Sports ap
parently have severed ties, the televuion network said in a iriease.

CoseU was the commentator on ABC’s prime time coverage of Na
tional Football League games fnmt its Monday night inception in 1970 
until 1963. He also was part of the network’s coverage of baseball's 
World Series during 1977,1979, 1961 and 1963. And be was the host dur
ing 1961-85 of the highly acclaimed but poorly rated “Sportsbeat” 
televisin program. TTie program ended its run last Sunday.

Cosell, ABC part ways
SEATTLE (AP) — Jockey Jody Davidson has been suspended by the 

state Horse Racing Commission because he twice was tested positively 
for marijuana use.

However, Commission Executive Secretary Bill Aliment said David
son, 1981 (xingacros rici:ng ci anpioii, could re-apply to the commis
sion for a jockey’s license if he successfully completes a drug 
rehabilitation program.

Motto, Aguirre have spat
ATLANTA (AP) — Dallas Mavericks (Oach Dick Motta said his 

latest quarrel with Mark Aguirre was “disappmnting” because he has 
made a special effort to support the star forward this year.

“...I really tried a different approarii with it M b year,” said Motta 
“My only goal ever has been for him to attain greatneaa.”

A ^ r r e  refused to re-enter Thursday night’s National Basketball 
Association ̂ m e  against the Atlanta Hawks after a second-quarter in
cident in which he said Motta benched him for helping an opponent to 
his feet. «

Aguirre, who scored 12 pointe in the first quartm*, had just returned 
after an eight-minute rest when he collided with the Hawks’ Domini 
que Wilkins. Wilkins went down; and Aguirre stayed to help him up 
while the other players ended for Atlanta’s offensive end. John Battle 
then scored for the Hawks on a slam dunk.

When the clock stopped again, Motta substituted for Aguirre, who 
did not play again.

“He said he didn’t want to play any more,” Motta said. “I like guys 
to play. I’ve never begged anyone.”

Agidrre contended Motta pulled him because he stopped to help 
Wilkins.

H a f T p y

BiiThday
June

From:
Bill “ Dub” & Lawana

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

H you should miss your Big 
Spring HeraM, or If sorvtes 
should be unsatisfactory, 
pisaas tstophons:

Circutatlon Dapartmsnt 
Phone 263-7331 

Opan untM 6:30 p.m. 
MtofiOMyi in fw U Q n r rN M y s

opan Saturdaya 4 Sundays 
UntM 10:00 a.m.

Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th 267-8932

Trass —  Shrubs —  LandsoH>a Trae Trimming 
Lawn Maintenance and Special Occasion Delivery

Attention
Readers and Advertisers

The Big Spring Herald will not be published 
Christmas Day in order that our employees may 
enjoy the holiday. Due to the holiday, early 
advertising deadlines will be in effect.

Deadline for the Thursday, Dec. 26 issue will 
be at 5 p.m. Monday, Dec. 23. Deadline for the 
Friday, Dec. 27 issue'Will be at noon Tuesday, 
Dec. 24. Deadlines for the Saturday and Sun
day issues, Dec. 28 and 29, will remain the 
same.

The Big Spring Herald office will close at 3 p.m. 
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24, with the exception of 
the Circulation Department. The Circulation 
Department will close at 6:30 p.m. Chriatmas 
Eve.
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TODAY
•  The Big Spring Squares will 

have a Cbriatmaa square dance at 8
&m. at the Square Corral. David 

■vis will be t e  caller. IlMse at- 
teodliM are aaked to bring goodies.

e Paul Lutheran Church 
youth group will babyait from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. for parents who want 
to finiah their Christmas shopping. 

SUNDAY
e  The Creatview Baptist Church 

combined choirs will p ^ o rm  “The 
Story of Christmas” musical at 2 
p.m. at the church.

•  The Trinity Baptist Church 
adult choir will present “An Old 
Fashkmed Christmas” musical at 6

tm. at the church. A nur8 «7  will 
! provided.
e Iglesia Bautista Central, 2106 

Lancaster, will presoit the play 
“El Camino Del Paz” at 6 p.m. in 
celebration of Christmas. The 
public is invited, r 

•  The combined adult and youth 
ehein  <rf-'the-Fhst<linrefa-oHiod' 
will present “An Old Fashioned 
Christmas” at 6:30 p.m. in the 
church sanctuary. The program 
was writtmi by ^u rch  members. 
The youth will also act out a 
modern Christmas and re-enact 
the Nativity scene. The public is 
invited.

Salvation Army 
nears its goal
With a goal of $35,000, the Salva

tion Army Christmas Cheer Drive 
is anNtwching its goal with collec
tions of $27,829.33 to date. Of that, 
$24,124.58 was in mail donations 
and $3,704.75 was in kettle 
donations.

Those making donations include;

Ruth Beasley....................... 10
Nina Carter...............................5
Roberta Gay........................... 25
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Guin............ S
N.E. Hughes............................ 40
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Johnson.... 100
Mr. and Mrs. Willis LeVier......25
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Newell.........40
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nichols...10
Francys Plowman.................. IS
Sew a ^  Chatter Club...............10̂
Edison Taylor..........................10
Mr. and Mrs. Elamest Welch Jr.

....................................................25
M. Douglas Whitley........ ........ 25
Anonymous.......... ................... 50
Anonymous.........................1,000
Mr. and Mrs. L.J. Anderson.....25
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Barnett......15
Mrs. O.T. Bird....................... 200
Margaret Heliums Cooper.......15
Carl Eason...............................SO
Marie Eason........................... 25
Juanita Hamlin....................... 20
Mr. and Mrs. Harvard Hansen.20
Mrs. Mary Jenkins....................5

Mr. and Uto. F. Kirby.................10
Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Rhodes........25
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Shirley.......15

Congress adjourns for year
0

without passing deficit bill

Fancy wrappings
Donna Henry adds ttia finishing touch of a ribbon to a Christmas package 
Friday a t the Alpha Phi Delta gift-wrapping booth a t Big Spring AAall.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A thred 
and fraatratad rm tgtva adjourned 
for the veer Friday after ffdUng in 
e long battle to paaa a $74 Umon 
defidt-reduetkn UD, the center
piece of ita 1985 budget-cutting 
effort

In a final day of maneuvering, 
with many lawmakers alreecfy on 
their way home, the Senate refuaed 
for the second and third times in 
two days to paaa the House version 
of the massive package of spending 
cuts and taxes. The House had 
removed from the package a new 
tax to pay for the “Sunkrfund” tox
ic waste cleanup proonun.

The 35-29 and 35-30 votes killed 
the bill until next yefir.

The Senate then approved, on a 
voice vote, a separate House- 
peaaed bill to temporarily extend 
some expiring tax provisions, in- 
fhirtiiig the lt<ent.a ̂ ack tax-on 
dgarettea, until next March. It was 
the last measure needed before 
adjournment.

Senate leaders tdephooed Presi
dent Reagan at Camp David to 
notify him Congress was leaving.

“Mr. President, wq’re hw ,_ 
we’re fintehed, we wanted to check 
and see if you had any further work 
you wanM  us to do,” said Majori
ty Leader Robert I>de, R-Kan., 

said the (H^sident invested he 
did not.

They e x c h a n g e d  ho l iday  
greetings, and the leaders returned 
to the Senate chamber where the 
gavel fell for the last time at 6:28 
|f.m. The House followed suit, ad
journing at 6:40 p.m. Congress 
returns on Jan. 21.

Sen. Bob Packwood, ROre., said 
the Senate would return to con
ference sdtfa the Houae in January 
Slid revise the budget biU, wUen 
the White House said would have 
been vetoed iritbout changes. 
“Thia la not being sent beck to die 
as far as tUa senator is concarn- 
ed,” he said.

But be drew sharp criticism from 
Democrats and RapubHcana, who 
said Congress needed to act this 
year to cut the huge federal deficit.

“It’s a way to let Reagan avoid 
facing up,” said Sen. Robert C. 
Byrd, D-W.Va., the Democratic 
leadCT. “We send this beck to con
ference, that’s the end of this 
ineasure.”
' “It’s a new form of presidential 

veto,” said Sen. William Arm- 
s tro ^ , R-Colo. “It’s a veto without 
even sending the bill to the White

“We re Just waittiw for the 
... so we can c a ta  the 
Hbina.”

Rep. Bill Frenael, R-Mtam., said
thebud|etbUlwaa“a( ..................

The Houae,

But Packwood and Senate 
Budget Committee Chairman Pete 
V. D m enid, R-N.M., won out after 
arguing it was better for Congress 
to clean im the bill and get what it 
could. “There are scores of pro- 
grama ttiat should not be in ttiis 
bUl,” hesaid. ... ^

The Senate could have revised 
the bill Friday but House Majority 
Leader Jim Wright, D-Texas, said 

, the House was in cement — in part 
because so many membov had left 
there were no longer enough 
representatives in town to add up 
to a quorum.

“We have completed our work,” 
said Wright, standing in .for 
Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill Jr., D- 
Mass., who already had left.

Senate a wav to aijjouni, 
briefly Friday aflemooo te . 
the tfpergt* package to Mmply ok* 
t i i H  w m u»  n r i r in d l  l a m v la lo a e  
until March 15 next year. The biO 
passed by a voice vote, and no one 
questioned whether a quorum wag 
present 00 the almost-empty Houae 
floor.

The bill would retroactively 
renew the 16-cent-a-peck tax 00 
cigarettes, which technically dkop- 

to 8 oenta at midnight Thuie- 
day after Cougreaa failed to a c t It 
would alao restore two Medicare 
cost-control laws which expired, 
one setting the rate at which the

for treating Medicare patieals and 
the other a freeze on fees paid to 
doctors under the program.

With snow threatening to anari 
transporation out of the a ^ ta l ,  
lawmidurs were impatient for a 
solution.

“Why are we not taking the 
reasonable way out from this 
morass?” said Sen. J. James Ex
on, D-Neb. “ We’re  a lmost  
threatening the breakdown of the 
entire system ... What would the 
Founding F atbm  think?”

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes indicated the lawmakers 
were spinning their wheels over the 
deficit-reduction bill, a three-year 
package which included tStTbUlioo 
in spmding cuts.

Singing sheriff leads Inmates band
ABILENE (AP) — There they 

were, maybe 300 participants in 
a motorcycle rally in Buffalo 
Gap, ready to have a good time, 
possibly do some two-steppin’ 
and a little drinking, and then 
the sheriff of Callahan County 

i has to show up in his patrol car 
and ruin it all.

You can probably guess what 
most bikers did.

Theyleft.
It’s just natural people get the 

wrong impression about Bill 
Skinner. The bikers sure did. As 
it turned out, the sheriff just 
happened to be off-duty, and he 
was getting ready to lead his 
band — they’re know as The In- 
m a t e s  — i n  a n o t h e r  
performance.

Joni DodM>n,-a familiar face 
to area country music fans and a 
member of Skinner’s band, 
remembers the incident well.

“When BiU puUed his car up 
there — weU, there were about 
300 people out there, and I think 
only 25 came to the the dance.

“Talk about intimidation.”
As for himself, Skumer just 

shrugs and laughs it off. “Next 
time,” he said, “I’U come in a 
plain car.” That’s the way it 
goes sometimes for BiU Skini^, 
the guitar-twanging sheriff of 
CallAan County. Just when 
s<»ne folks think he’s going to 
get-tfaem for some outstennlng 
fine, be p i ^  out a guitar and 
starts singing.

And, frankly, the people of the 
county are happy be does.

" *T do this mainly because ! 
just love music,” says Skinner, 
county sheriff since 1976. “I 
don’t do this for a Uving. I have 
another i»nfession.” unlike 
so many franticaUy aspiring 
country musicians in these

parts, he doesn’t seek the big 
times.

“It’s reaUy relaxing,” said 
Skinner before a gig at an 
Abilene retirem ent center, 
foUowi^ a long day transpor
ting prisoners from Eastland’s 
jaU to Baird. “1 g u w  whatever 
a person likes to do is relaxing if 
you’re getting away from your 
main j<A>.”

Music is not his main line, but 
if you were present ̂ during Put
nam’s flivt-ever pabUc d u o s  
last spring, you’d find plenty of 
Callaton County folk who’d 
swear he’s as good as those who 
actually do make it their 
profession.

StUl, he insists, being county 
sheriff comes first, occa- 
sionaUy the band wiU find itself 
doing ̂ thout the bass guitarist, 
who has gone off to take part in a 
stakeout or settle a dispute.

Elach of the band members has 
his own account of such an 
instance.

Keyboardist Tim Fails recalls 
the time The Inmates were play
ing at a major gig, and hoiw 
Slwriff Skinner got a call and 
“left right in the middle of the 
whole shebang to go pick up 
some crazy guy on 1-20.”

Skinner calmly admits there_ 
have been occasions when ho 
dqwties were available to bring 
law and order toCUUelMW Coun
ty. “I’ve b e n  called out of gigs 
quite a few times. If I can’t get 
anyone to do it for me, I do it 
myself.”

“Sheriffing,” as he calls it, 
has huned out to be a bigger job 
than he expected. “I had no idea 
0̂  the crime in these smaU coun
ties like Callahan County. I 
figured I’d wcnic three, four days 

then be off three, four days.

“It’s actually a seven-day, 
24-hour-a-day job. It really is.”

Reared in Marshall, Skinner 
has had an on-again/off-again 
affair with music, one ttiat 
began while be was in high 
school and “won a cou]^ of 
talent shows.”

He didn’t play too often during 
his later years with the railroad 
but took it iq> again in the army. 
While a t Fort B e e e l^  Ga., he 
encountered “twoor w e e  bqys 
from Tenneseee, and we Jurt 
started playii«.”

/ But be dnvped the guitar 
when he was transferred to Ger
many. He left the service in 1958 
and went back to working with 
the railroad. It was about 1965 
when some friends, knowing (rf 
Skinner’s talent at the guitar (he 
originally started out on string 
bass), “talked me into playing 
in the musicals.
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OASSIFim
•3 Days 15 Words or Less 6̂®® 
•7 Days 15 Words or Less ®9®®

'iiS
window Shopper +  50®

C L A S S I F I E D  AD  FORM
Write Out Your Ad By The word

< D ---------------  (2 )------ _̂__  (3 )_________  (4 )___
(5)_^,-------------------- ( 6 ) -------------------- -----  (7 ).____________ _ 1 8 1  .

----------- ( 10)__________ ( 11)________ ( 12).
(13)-----------— (14)________ (15)________(14).
(17)----------------- (18)  ^(19)_________(20).
(21)_________ (22)____1 _ (2 3 )_________(24).

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
P riv a te  P a rty  O n ly  
N O  B U S IN E S S E S

One item under $100, ten words; runs two days, 
Friday & Saturday f o r ..........................................

$ 2 0 0
W E E K E N D E R  S P E C I A L  

P riv a te  P a rty  O n ly -N o  piisiness One item under SIM, ten werdg, ^ 9 0 0
runt twe deyi. Friday A Saturday, far ^

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
710 Scurry_______________ P ^ .  Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

B rin g  T o :  T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
C L A S S I F I E D  D E P A R T M E N T  

'  710 S c u rry
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S  '

2

Ec

2
R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses for Sale

Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Houses to move

H O U S E  F O R  tale In Send Sprlngt by. 
owner. Three bedroom, 1 1/7 both, brick, I 
1/7 lolt. Own water well, city utllltlat, 
itorege end office. Cell 3»3-SSl0 evenings. 
K E N TW O O D  P E R F E C T IO N ! Like new 3 
bedroom, 7 bath with fretb paint and 
carpet. Double garage, pretty deck and, 
hot tub. You lust gotta tea tbit onal E R A  
Reedtr, Realtors, 267-1757. _____

P R IN T IN G  
A T  IT S  B E S T  

C H E A P E R , T O O ..
I •
e Advertising Flyers 
R Netwietters —  Sates Letters 
e BrpehurM —  Envelopes 
e Lsltertieads —  BusineM Forms 
* AND A LOT MOREIII

Big Spring Herald 
Ckimmercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

F A N T A S T IC  R E D U C T IO N I Lovely High 
land South home hat been reduced by 
tlSAXX). Decorator draparlot, wall- paper 
end piuth new carpet; w arm  dan with 
wood -burning flroplact; formal living and 
dining, super size all new kitchen; tun 
room; over 7700'. A  real dealt E R A  
Raedar, Raattors, 767-1757.________________
A P P R A I5 A L  15 In, P ric t It raducadi 
Thraa badroom homa and workshop at 
adga of town. Call AAarlorle. E R A  Reeder 
767-M a or heme 767-7760.________________
NO  Q U A L IF IN G , no Closing, Immediate 
occupancy. 3 bedroom, I bath, b rk k , 
com er lot, cinder block fence, central 
heat, very nice neighborhood, take up 
payments. 1-«IS 230-4363. Call weekdays 
before 13:00 Noon.
TW O  H O U 5E5 on one lot. Furnished. 0ft3 
Creighton. Cell 763-7531 after 5:30 p.m.
IN C O AH O M A , houae for sale or lease. 
Owner hat moved and must tell. 3 bed
room. 3 bath, fenced beck yard, water 
«vell, storage. Will consider any good offer. 
For appointment call 3M-4V00. For In- 
tormetlon 304-4763, 017-567-5456.___________
N IC E  3-bd., 7-ba. heme on 4.73 acreo near 
Colorado City. Largo double garage, bullt- 
Ins, cant, heat and ref. air, water softener, 
and E R A  Buyer Protection Plan. Priced In 
540,000't. Call M arlerla. ERA-R atdar, 
Raaltors, 367-0366, or homo, 207-7700.

W E 5 T E R N  H IL L 5 . Assume low Interest 
loan with sizeable equity, or establish now 
loan. Three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, easy 
access to schools. 040AOO. Phone 703-7719
or 767-6600._______________________________
W A N T E D  T O  buy - ratpontlMa family 

to area Is looking for a 1000 pHis 
square feet home In the Kentwood Area. 
We would consider a purchase or lease. No 
agents please. Please call 207-1001 
extension 741._____________________________
W E  B U Y  reel estate notes. Fields Pro- 
pertles. 915-003-3790. Cell collect.
E D W A R D 5  H EIO M T5  -Adorable brick 
totally remodeladi All new kHchan, new 
refrlgerefed elr -central heat, 7 ear gar 
agal Reduced to 047,000. E R A  Reeder,
Realtors 707-0706._________________________
h i g h l a n d  5 0 U T H  -In by ChrlstmesI 
Lovoly 7 or 4 badroom, 2 living areao, new 
carpet, ik y - lights, firsplece. Reduced to 
m jO O . E R A  Reeder, Realtors, 767-0766

N I C E  30x30 B U IL D IN G , also building with 
lots of wood and gal. tin. 5aa at 311 North
G r a g g . _____________________________

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale

T H R E E  ‘B E D R O O M , two bath, garden 
tub, bay windows, total alactric, aarthtone 
colors, hardboard siding, low monthly 
paymont, low down, lots of foraclossd 
homes to choose from . C all Te rry ,  
363-1943.
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Maniifacturgd
Houslm ForSai 015

Unfurnishad
Houses Oil

DOW N ^ A Y M C N T  p ro M w n tt BwlOM 
probl*m»T Cradit praMam tT No problomi 
Call mo housing spoclalltls. tlS-St3-OS43 
ask tor Bill.
O W N ER  L E A V IN G  Hnm. Must SKrlNco 
largo oqWty on a 14 x «  ihroo BoBroom. 
Two bam mobIM homo wHti Wroploeo. Low 
intarast rata and lew paymont. Must saa to 
aopraciata. Call Bill t1S-M3-05ai.

beat. B airig irato r. stoua. drapaa. 
point. Call ai7-1«l3 or coma by U IS  Ent.

T R A D E  IN your moblla homo. Aasumo a 
now doubla wide or U  toot wide and 
recaiva as much as tMOO cash back. Call 
G a y g a  eollact n n i H -m t .  
lE WN E W  1«M O O U B L E W ID E , cathedral 

callings, saprate utility room, 3 bedroom. 3 
bath, lovaly colors. One year warranty, 
free delivery and sat- up, low down and 
low monthly payment. Call Annette attar 
4 00 p m ., 3*7 3901. V E R Y  N IC E  3 bedroom. 3 bam. Central 

air and heat. Water paid, 3300 nKxim. Call 
303 0M1

S A L E S , INC.
TW O , N IC E  large 3 bedrooms, Kentwood, 
USO. College Park. 1330. 307 S740.

M A N U F A C T U B 6 D  M O USIN G H E A O Q U A h T E O S  
O U A L IT V  N E W  0  P R E O W N E O  H O M E S  ! 

S E R V IC E  IN S U R A N C E  P A R TS
39)0 W . H w y . M 2«7-$sil0

R E N TA L S 050
3 t h r e e  b e d r o o m  brick duplex. Can 
iral l ^ t  and air, carpet, drapes, applian

Furnished
Apartments 052

.F O R  R E N T  Tw o bedroom, one bam, 
large yard, central location. Security 
deposit 347 M93 or 347 S3S3.

N IC E  O N E  Bedroom apartment, S34S.00 
ISOOO deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobil homes. $195.00 $335.00. No children 
or pets 343 4944 or 343 3341
F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  efficency apart 
merit Water paid, H U D  approved. Call 
167 5441

refrigerator, drapes. 343 4410 after five
T H R E E  B E D R O O M , one bath. Re 
decorated, carport, central heat, good 
school Rent $390, deposit $175. 347 5444.

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  . I I I ^1 - . . I ^1 ,^ f c t t  NL.M1 one iim iifi.
Payment plans. Electric, water paid. 
Some remodeled, all nice. One, two, three 
bedrooms Furnished or unfurnished. 343 
7811

N E W L Y  P A IN T E D , La rge / three bed- 
-roamrtieb tMnN.TinrK: xsrvtfwtttia mck 
yard. Call 347 8095 tor infor<hatton.

SANDRA G A L E  Apartments. 3911 West 
Hwy 80 Furnished 1 and 3 bedroom, water 
paid Call 343 0904.

N E A R  V A  Hospital, 1 bedroom, living 
room, kitchen and bath. Oft street park 
ing. M r Shaw, 343 0734 , 343 8403, 343 353).

W EST 80 A P A R TM E N T S , 3304 West Hwy. 
80 ForhlsheS r  and J  be^odm ,.. water 
paid 247 6541

Uousin9-Wanl«d

F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T : 3 bedroom, 
S299, 2 bedroom, $235. 1 bedroom. $149. 
Carport Call 247 5490
K IT C H E N ,  B E D R O O M , liv in gro o m , 
completely furnished. All bills paid in 
eluding cable M onthly or w eekly. 
247 2581
P A R T IA L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  2 bedroom 
apartment 1505 B Lexington. $200' Debbie 
Keathley, 247 4292.
ONE B ED R O O M  apartment, $150 month. 
$50 deposit Call 243 3780 after 4:00 p.m.
O N E B ED R O O M  furnished duplex apar 
tment Bills paid. For more information 
call 243 7749

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080

N IC E  F U R N IS H E D  apartment, bills paid, 
near stores, H U D  approved. 304 N.W. 5th 
St , West front apartment. Call 243 4014.

T W O  B E D R O O M  furnished or un 
furnished iwith washer and dryer Out of 
city limits Electricity and water paid. 
Call after 5 347 9884.

COM E S E E : newly decorated 2 bedroom, 
nice one bedroom, fenced yard Call 247 
5740

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Lodges ’ 101
* C A L L E D  M E E T IN G , Staked-

_  iW i' Plains Lodge #598, Friday, Dec.
^  20th, 7:30 p.m. Work in E.A .

Degree. 219Main, Bill Berryhill W.M., T.R . 
Morris, Sec.

" A R K H IL L  T E R R A C E  apartment 2 
bedroom apartment Call 243 4091. Mon 
day thro Friday, 9:00 5:00 After 5:00 call 
243 3831
P O N D ER O S A  A P A R TM E N T S , 1425 East 
6th One and two bedrooms, two bedroom, 
two bath All bills paid 243 4319

e S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodge No 1340 A .F . A A M . Island 
3rd Thurs , 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancas 

ter Robert Crenshaw W .M., Richard Knous, 
Sec D D G M , Dec 19th.

TW O  B ED R O O M . 1 1/2 bath, carpeted, 
drapes $100 deposit $350 month No pets 
Call 393 5319

Furnished Houses 060

Lost & Found 105
L O S T: K E N Tw b o D  area. 1 year old, 
male. Dachshund puppy wearing red col 
lar Call 243 1889 or 247 7424

O N E , TW O , and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintatned, water, trash sewer 
paid, deposit H U O  approved. Call 
347 5549

R EW A R D . LO S T white blind Poodle 
Strayed, Sunday from 2308 Roberts, Ken 
tWDOd. 347.5444.

N IC E  C L E A N  one bedroom house, $135 
month, $50 deposit No children No pets 
Inquire at 803 Andre
T H R E E  B ED R O O M  mobile home, 11/2 
bath, washer/dryer. no bills paid. $375. 
deposit $150 243 7854
FO R  R E N T  one bedroom furnished 
house Floor furnace heat, paneled, car 
peted, ceiling tans, real nice, close to 
town 247 5144

Personal 110
WAS Y O U R  photograph P U B L IS H E D  in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
243 7331 tor information.

Business
Dpportunities 150

Unfurnished
Houses 061

W T R N , s t a l l s : rcpih'O a7e'fti;^lTiree
bedroom, 2 bath, den $400 month plus 
deposit 247 3909

C O IN  O P E R A T E D  Laundromat. Nation's 
leading supplier of coin operated laundry 
equipment needing new locations in Big 
Spring and surrounding areas You turn 
ish building and utilities, we furnish 
equipment, all service, interior decoration 
and collection All revenue split monthly 
on percentage basis. For more details, 
pfeeeeeelt Bob Affen ef 1-800-493-5370.

N E A R  C O L L E G E , 3 bedroom with den, 
lenced back yard, targe trees Children 
and pets welcome M r Shaw 243 2531, 
243 0726. 243 8402
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  house, unfurnished, 
305 East 19th Call 243 8452 between 8:30 
and 5 :30
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , two bath Combine 
tion double garage plus hobby shop Call 
263 0932 after 2 p m

Town & C ountry  Food Stores 
are searching for quality 

people to fill key positions

as
in the Big Spring & Midland area.

Past experience is not as important 
honesty and a drive to succeed.
If interested make appiication to Mike Green
ing; District Manager; at any To w n  & Coun
try Food Store in the Big Spring, Midland
3 F 0 8 b

_______I_________Equal Opportunity Employer

O N E  A N D  two bodroomt, carpotod, tiovo, 
rofrlgorator. Gm  and wator paid. Ctoan, 
ratorancM 243 7141, 39t S5M.

E M P L O Y M E N T  
Help Wanted ^

OASIS F R O P C M TIC S  nic*. ctoan raniaM 
avaitabto Immadiatoly. Cantral air and

E A R N  $730 N E X T  waakand) Sand aalf- 
addraatad ttampad anvatopa: Multi- Laval 
M arkttlng, P.O. Box 3713, Big Spring, T X  
79731. tor niort Information.

O N E , TW O , and thraa badroom, toncad 
yarda maintalnad, dapoait. H U O  ap 
provad. Call 347 5549.

N O T I C E
H O M E W O R K E R S

TW O  A N D  Thraa badroom brick homaa, 
rafrigaratad air, diahwaahara. ttovaa, ra- 
frigaratora, chlldran and pats walcoma. 
$335 and up, $150 dapoait. M7 3933.

Soma "Homaworktr Naadad" ada may invotva 
aoma Invaatmant on tha part of tha anaawrlng 
party
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY.

G R E E N B E L T  2 A N D  3 badroom b rk k  
homaa. Saa larga ad this aaetkm or phono, 
243 0049.

N E E D  -M A T U R E , Chriatian woman to do 
occaaalonal babyaitting In our homo. W ill 
pick up and ratum  homa. 393-5930.
R E S U M E S ' Protaaaional and Con- 
fldantial. Enhanca your naxt |ob Intarvtow 
with a wall writtan raauma'. 243-0005.

3404 C H A N U T E  Th rta  badroom, two bath, 
all kitchan appliancaa. $350 monthly plus 
dapoait. 343 4514.

H O U S E K E E P E R  B A B Y S I T T E R  
Naadad. Tuosday thru Frid ay, and avary 
othar Monday. Rafarancaa raquirad. Call 
243-3B33 after 4:30 and waakenda; 347-2107 
G a ry ; 247-4121 Donna.

cea, fancad yard, carport. $350 $275 plus 
bills. 915 243 1519

Jobs Wanted
TW O  A N D  three badroom unfurnished 
houses. Brick, cenfral air and hapt, stove.

P A IN T IN G  IN S ID E  and out. Minor rep

347 4939.
P R O F E S S I O N A L  B A R T E N D E R S  
available for private parties. Call 343-0355.

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , two bedroom homes. 
Big Spring or Coahoma schools. S300 or 
S435. L & M  Properties, 347 3448.

U42
P R O F E S S IO N A L  Y O U N G  couple with no 
children wants 2 year lease on a large 3 3 
3 with fireplace in nice neighborhood with 
large fenced backyard. Prefer pool or hot 
tub. 243 1351 or 247 9454 Rocky

H O M E  R E P A IR S  and remodeling. Free 
estimates and quality work. Orewery 
Brothers, 347 1945, 394 4555, 394 4499.

Business Buildings 070
IN D U S T R IA L  B U IL D IN G S  for rent. Re 
asonably priced, 225 square feet to 34,000 
square feet Plenty of working space 
outside C all M onday thru  F rid a y  
8:00 5:00, 347 3471 ask for Tom.

JO B  N E E D E D  experienced in farming, 
sanatation, painting, and service in all 
phases Call 399 4449.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325

CH R IS TM A S
LOANS

Security Finance Corp. 
M a k in g  loans up to S300 

F a s t, fr ie n d ly  
and con fid entia l.

204 Goliad 267 4591

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350

Child Care 375
O P E N IN G S  NOW available for all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Care 243 8700.

Laundry
W ILL. O O  washing and ironing pick up 
4hd dbllver t-V, doien, $9.00 dozen Extra  
for washing. 1105 North Gregg 243-4730.

Kfousecleaning 390
W IL L  DO housecleaning, 6 days a week 
Reasonable rates. Call 267 8^19.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400

Farm  Equipment 420

L O U N G E  FOR rent: furnished with fables 
and chairs and beer box Call 243 7448.
G O IN G  O U T Of Business: 80 gallon water 
heater, building materials, bathroom 
equipment, carpet, master cool air con 
ditioners. 5x5 m irrors 247 1505, 10:00 
a.m 12:00 Noon, Monday Friday, 343-3444 
after 9.30 p.m. M onday-Friday.

Grain-Hay-Feed
FO R  S A L E ; Alfefla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales Call 267 
4847

FO R  R E N T : Pronto Drlvq^.ln Grocery 81. 
West 3rd Street. Kitchen, drive up win 
dow, gas, grocery. Excellent for man and 
wife Call 267 2236 noon or after 6:00 p.m.

Antiques

Dogs, Pets, Etc.

S H I P P I N G  A N D  R E C E I V I N G  L E A D  P E R S O N

We have an immediate opening for an energetic, highly motivated Shipping 
and Receiving Lead Person.

Ideal Candidates will have supervisory experience in a manufacturing 
environment, and a minim um  of three years experience in all phases of 
shipping and receiving.

O U R  B E N E F IT S  IN C L U D E : 
^Periodic M E R IT  IN C R E A S E S  
^ H E A L T H  and D E N T A L  IN S U R A N C E  
*C LE A N , S A F E  work environment 
^P R O M O TIO N A L opportunities 
*GOOD starting S A LA R IE S  
^Employee thrift plan

If Interested Apply At:

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION
310 Owens 

Big Spring, T X
Equal Opportunity Emplovar 

Ad paid by Employar

250 Dogs, Pots, Etc. Miscollanoous 537 Pickups 555
270 J U S T  IN tima tar Chrlatmaa. 1 mala, 1 

fawiala CMhuahtM puBBtoe. • waaka. Call 
399-47P. _____________________
R L IA s b  H S l I* orphan klttoiw naad 
homaa, haaHfty and loving, t a t t y '!  
Am im ai Mogaa ta adapt. I47-1115.

M U F F L t R S .  T A I L F lF B t .  Camplato ax
hauat ayatoma. cuatam pipa banding and 
dual BKhauat ayatoma for a

R t A O Y  FO R  Chrlatmaa -Black Labrador 
PMpplaa. S2$, Call 363-4170.

any m akt or 
m ^ -  car ar pickiip. Fraa aatimatoa 
Sstlalactlon guarantaad. M attarcard, 
V tM  w akgm a. B rlg w  WaMIng A  Mufftor, 
a »  Nortb lird w B iL  acreas from Hubbard 
Facking. 347-14M. ________________ __

$1,ssa, 19ga d o d g e  1/3 ten Ram pickup. 
Automatic, power, utility bad. axcaltont 
work truck. 100) W ait 4th.
1901 C H E V R O L E T  pickup. Raal ctoan, 
automatic, air, running-boardt, haadach« 
rack, bug shtold, good tirai. U,500. Call 
393 S3t1.

A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  Foodia pupptoa. Da- 
poaita heW tor Ctiriatmai. Call 263-3094.
G R O W N , M A L E  UnglnB Canartol, S45
6acti. BaautHul grown ceckatall, $40 each. 
SS3-6191.

3x 4 -sx 6 -Sx 6 -3x10 framing, tx )2 docking, 
motal 3/0, 6/t doert and fram ai. Call 
M7-44S4 after 5:00 eveningt.

1971 G M C  Long wide, 350, standard Iran 
smission, naw paint, naw intarlor, nict 
truck. S1400. 1004 W. 4th.

FO R  S A L E : Amigo Tha Frtondly Wlwel V s n S  
Chair, powar aaat, battary chargar. Call 
John Nobtas. 167-atl4.

560

TR I-C O L O R  A K C  lhaltia pufipla*- Four 
malea, shots startad. w in  ba raady tor 
christmaal Groat with chlldran. S17Seach. 
S50 daposit. 343-4466.
C H R IS TM A S  C O C K E R S I Dapotit now will 
hold. A K C  black cockar apaniels. tIOO. Call 
267 4273.

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  axcaltont condition, 
tIOO. Vidao Diac playar and thirtaen discs,
$75. Catl 247 4001. ___________________ _
V IO L E T S  M A N Y  Naw vartotias. 3-1/2

1965 P L Y M O U T H  V O Y A G E R  L E  Min) 
Vait. 8600 miles, price reduced. 343-4909 or 
243 4047.

inch pot, $0.75; 3-1/2 Inch pot in bloom, 
$4.00. Also potting soli, fertilizer and
suppilas. 1400 Runnels. ‘343-8944.

C L E A N  1977 dodge van V t, automatic, 
powar, air, naw tires. Looks and runs
great S197S. 1001 W. 4th.__________________
1979 D O D G E  V A N , excellent running 
condition, S3,000. Call 398 5581.

W E  A R E  now taking applications for part 
time day shifts and part or full time 
evening shifts. Insurance benefits for full 
time employees. Must be hard working, 
vary dependable, and 18 yrs. Apply in 
parson only. Gills Fried Chicken 1101 
Gregg.

F R E E  C H R IS TM A S  presents. Nine week 
old kittens, 2 white, 2 orange, 1 grey, and 1 
black. D ry  and cannad food. W ill deliver.
6lMfWf1M?S F U P P IE S  -4 weeks old, dad 
registered German Shephard; mother 
Border Collie. Small, black and playful. 
Call 3S4 2339.

R A D IO  SHACK Modal 4, 44K Computer 
with assorted software. Call 247-8345 after 
4:00.

Travel Trailers 565

W H IT E  G E R M A N  Sheppard, nine nnonths 
old, A K C  registered tioo. Call Billie 399 
4341 or 247 1351.

299
F R E E  C H IR S TM A S  puppies 1/2 Austra 
Han Shepherd. Call 394 4374.

FO R  S A LE  - 1963 Ford Bronco X L T . 
Clean, excellent condition. Apricot Poodle 
for sale, cute, male, 4 weeks old. Also 1980 
Pontiac Phoenix, front wheel drive. Call
347 5437 or 343 3178. __________________
C O L L E C TO R S : FO R  sale 1946 to 1944 
National Geographic Magazines. Contact 
T a r z a n  C a f e ,  1 -4 5 9 -3 5 4 1 . A ls o  
miscellaneous items.

T R A IL  B L A Z E R  travel trailer, $1,300, 
good conditloo. Call 39t-5561.____________

Motorcycles 570
n E w  S H IP M E N T  Of Harley sweatshirts 
and hooded sweatshirts. Just in time for 
Christmas! The Harley Davidson Shop. 
906 West 3rd Hwy 80, 915-243 2323.

R O O F IN G  F R E E  estimates. 20 years 
experience. Call 347-7943. ____

Pet Grooming 515
M O W IN G , T R IM , edge. W ill clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride In our work. 
Call B.A. 247 7943.

Y O U R  P E T S  home away from home. 
Double O  Kennels. Heated -a ir con
ditioned. 2112 West 3rd, 243 2409.

E N O U G H  L IG H T  green low shag carpet 
for 14x14 room for $75, atoo curved paneled 
bar with formica top for $50. Call 347-5400.

FO R  S A LE  1984 Honda Magna 700cc, 1700 
miles. $3000 negotiable. Call after 5 p.m 
347 4901.

P O O D LE  G R O O M IN G  I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzlar, 243-0470.
IR IS ', NOW  Opan fun time. Cheryl (The 
Dog House) now associated with us. In 
door boarding full-time. 243 7900 243-2409.

K 2 190 SKIIS 140 SKHS, Size 4 ladies ski 
boot. Oak Hooser cabinet. Excellent 
Christmas gifts. Call 393 5210 after 4:00 
pjm . _______________ __________

FOR S A LE  1982 and 1983 Big Red 3 
wheelers. Very few hours, excellent con 
dition. 394 48)3.
Y A M A H A  Y Z  50 selling for $350. See at 
1405 E . 14th or calf after 3:45 347 1745

FO R  S A L E : 3' inside diameter x 3,1' total 
I 3 1 ».length cement culbert. Call 243 ;

SICY Cfes' t n

I U N - STO P jlra lns, repair faucets and do 
other plumbing repairs. 243-0117.

B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L  House and Ray will 
offer a grooming service beginning Janu
ary 7th. CaH 247 1)15.

ID E A L  FO R  Christmas Gun Cabinet 
78x50x18, 11 gun, 2 drawer, 2 storage 
areas. 243 0415 or 243-2470.

S E L L  Y O U R  o ld  b ic y c le  In the 
W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L . Call 243 7331 
for more information,!

FLO O R S  W E T ?  Call immediately! Carpet 
removal, drying and reinstallation. Fast 
service may prevent excessive damage. 
Carpet and vinyl samples shown at your 
home. Western Auto Associate Store. 
Nights 247 4834 . 347 4241 or 247 7380.

R A Y 'S  P E T  Grooming, 14 years ex
perience. Free dip with grooming: Cats 
welcome. Call 243 2)79.

FO R  S A L E : Telescope, Tasco model SIT 
75 1S0X power. 48" tripod. 247 3217.

Office Equipment 517
P EC A N S  N EW  Crop, S1.00 pound. Green 
Acres, 700€ » S t  ITtft; 24T-89S2.

B A N Q U E T  T A B L E S  and chairs. Branham 
Furniture. 1008 East 3rd. 343 3044.

G R E E N  A C R ES Nursery 1/2 price sale. 
Monday and Tuesday. All Christmas 
Items. 700 East 17th.

D ID  Y O U  buy your bicycle In the box? We 
will assemble Single speed, $12.50; 3 
speed, $17.50; 10 speed, $22.50. Factory 
trained personnel. The Harley Davidson 
Shop, 906 West 3rd Hwy 80. Big Spring, 
915 243 2322

Trailers 577

500 R A IS E D  P R IN T  business cards, 
prices starting $19.95. Pat M. Black, 
Stationer; 247 7744 any time.

FO R  S A LE  500 gallon propane tank, less 
regulator. S450. Call 247 1547 for more 
information.

14 F O O T  T A N D E M  trailer, 24' Dovetail 
flatbed gooseneck w>th lo iding ramps. See 
at 211 North Gregg.

Sporting Goods 520 S O L ID  Q AK gun cabinet. See at 1400 West 
4th or call 243 7894.

Boats 580

R IF L E  270, SC OP E, sling. Ithaca shotgun, 
double barrel, sixteen guoge with six 
boxes shells. 394-4721.

S IG N A T U R E  LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 243 7338. Subject to 
approval.

Piano Tuning 527

F R A N K L IN  64K C O M P U T E R , Apple 
compatible, 2 drives, printer and monitor, 
plus software. $1,400. Call after 5:00, 
247 9618.

FOR S A LE  Bass Buster Boat. 3 hor 
sepower motor $450. Call 243 4539 or 1710 
young

P IA N O  T U N IN G  and repair. Prompt ser 
vice Don Tolle 243 8193.

C H IR S TM A S  K ITS  1/2 price! Hitch N 
Post Arts and Crafts, 1401 East F M  700.

Aviation 599

R A Y  W OOD Piano Service. Quality tuning 
and repairs, reasonable rates. 394-4444.

P R IN TS  D Y K E S , Bayes, Moran, White, 
Schmidt, Lawrence, Boutwell, Cespedes, 
Roberts and Wygant. Hitch N Post 1601 
East F M  700.

G R E A T  C H R IS TM A S  Gift! Hang glider 
tor sale. Call tor more Information 
247 9571

Household Goods 531 w ant to Buy 549
L O O K IN G  FOR good used TV 's  and ap 
pliances? T ry  Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main. 247 5245.
E L E C T R O L U X  A N D  Rainbow Rexair 
vaccum cleaners tor sale. Call 247-890S.
K E N M O R E  D O U B L E  oven Stove for sale 
Almond in color. Nine months old. Excel 
lent condition. Call 247-4904 after 4 p.m ., or 
come by W. Robinson Rd. Sand Springs. 
Red brick trimmed in white and. faces 
East. Also pecans tor sale.

G O O D  U S E D  furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd 247 
5021________
B U Y IN G  A P P L IA N C E S , furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furnifure, 
1008 East 3rd, 263 3066

2 D A T S  2 L IN E S  2 D O L LA R S

W EEK EN D  SPECIALS
R A T T E R R IE R  markings, registered, 
shots, 5 months, trained, $65. 367 4980
S TA IN  GLASS hanging lamp, beautiful. 
$50 Call 267 6515

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
F O R M A L  E V E N IN G  dress, peach. Worn 
once $2S call 367 7831

D U N E  B U G G Y  tor sale Call 363 2S44

F IR E P L A C E  gas logs $35 or best offer 
Call 367 7831

FO R  S A LE  Whirlpool electric range. Any 
interested partys call 247-1030. Cars for Sale 553

B A B Y  C O C K A T IE L  $45 540 Hooser Road. 
Sand Springs, 393 S259

SEARS R A N G E  electric corning top and 
venta hood. Needs lead in cord. Reasona 
ble. 411 Johnson.

1979 O L D S M O B IL E  D E L T A  88 Tilt, 
cruise, clean, runs good $1,995, price 
negotiable Call 347 6723

C A M P E R  S H E L L  tor pickup. $50. 393 5259
1/2 C O R D  O F Oak firewood', seasoned, $40 
Call 393 5259

^  Satellite 534
10 F O O T S Y S TE M  only $899 Choice Un 
idin 1000 or 2000,- Bowm an )566>- Btaek 
night mesh with pole 100 degree LN A , 100 
toot cable one year service on Warranty 
8300, Installation. Reputable firm  over 25 
years. Casey's Campers 1800 West 4th, 
243 8452.

FO R  S A LE  1985 I Rock Z28Camero Fully 
loaded, excellent condition, priced to sell! 
For more information call 243 2808 after 6.

N E W  B E T S Y  Ross Madam Alexander 
(toll. $45 267 7579,

1913 O L D S M O B IL E  Tornado, tow miles, 
loaded, excellent condition. $4995. Call 
before 4p.m. 243 4943 after 247 4202.

K E R O S E N E  H E A T E R  
$90 1804 State. —

SX 3, like new

4 P205/RI4 T IR E S , two mounted. $45 set 
1804 State.

Garage Sales 535

1978 C H E V R O L E T  impala four door, 
automatic, P.S., P.B., air, tilt, cruise, runs 
perfect. $800. 1004 W. 4th.

O E A R B O R N E  H E A T E R , like new $99 
40,000 blu Guaranteed Call 247 32S9.

2207 S C U R R Y, Thursday Sunday. Frost 
tree refrigerator, sofa, T V , lamps, dolls, 
games, lots more.

M U S T S E L L  immediately 1984 Thunder 
Bird elan. Loaded. Cash equity or will 
consider older model trade In (7S-79). 
Assumable payments. Call 263 0737. Sheri.

80.000 B TU  C E N T R A L  H E A T E R , ther 
mostat, like new, guaranteed. $99 99, 267 
3259

S T E E L  S EA  Containers 8'xS ''i'x40' Wa 
ter proof, varm int proof, dust pcpot. Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent ‘ storage 
toe ony use. We deliver t9t51453 4400 ̂ an 
Angelo, Texas.

W IL L  OO any sewing or alterations at a 
reasonable rate. Information call 347 5444 
between 7 a m. and noon.

1978 M G  M ID G E T , excellent condition, 
$2,200. Call 398 5581.

GAS L IG H T  for yard, complete set, new, 
$40. 263 1007.

430

IN S ID E  S A L E : Retinished furniture and 
anitques. Model 1 computer, garage sale 

.items^lree facials. Great CluJslmas gLUs. 
9:00 S:00 Wednesday thru Sunday. 1111 
East 4th Street.

FO R  S A LE  tour new appliance wire 
wheels tru spoke, tor Chevrolet 15x6's. 
Sacrifice $400 00 243 4314

N E A R L Y  N EW , Remington Nylon 44, 22 
long rifle $W 347 5138
W E D D IN G  DRESS and veil size 9 $75 
Call 263 6105

J0BPS 554

M O V IN G  S A L E : furniture, appliances, 
sewing machine, vacuum cleaner, d o  
thing, shoes, tools, miscellaneous. 2104 
Runnels. j'

1982 CJ5 J E E P , very nice, $5,500. Call 
398 5581

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

6 o a

Pickups 555

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
G A R A G E  SALE at 2709 Lynn Saturday 
8:00 to 3:00. Sunday 10:00 to 3:00

1974 D O D G E  pickup V8, power steering, 
power brakes. 2000 Nolan or call 267 1542.

C H R IS TM A S  G IF T  for loved one. Tele 
phone jack, complete, $22.50 J'CJean 
C o m m u n ic a tio n s , 247 5478. Season 
Greetings!

503
G A R A G E  S A L E : Saturday and Sunday., 
Due to the cold weather everything will be 
1/2 price. Toys, gifts, and clothes. Corner 
of Cactus and Wasson.

Sabino Art Glass from France 
for Christmas gifts. Lots of an 
Imals including:

Zebra
Bear

Porcupine
Also vases, birds and other 
items, at reasonable prices.

Call Vera 
267-7232

G A R A G E  S A LE  Saturday and Sunday. 
End of Opal Lane across from Al Sal 
Ceramics.
G A R A G E  SALE Saturday only! 8:00 til ?. 
1304 Wood.
S TO R A G E  SA LE, Triple A  Storage, FM  
700, Saturday 9:00 to 4:00. Prices cut tor 
Christmas.

Produce 536
B E N N IE 'S  PEC AN S, several varieties, 
new crop $1.00 and up; shallad $3.50. Also 
Peafowl $25.00. 267 8090.

513
S TE P H E N S  P EC A N S  $1.00 per pound and 
up. Cracked $1.2S. Shelled halves, $4.00. 
243 4819, 2401 Ann.

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A  K C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodles, Pekingese, 
Chihuahuas Term s. 540 Hooser Road, 
393 5259

P EC A N S  FOR sale. Garner and Mohawk 
$1.00 pound. 2101 Scurry.
P EC A N S  A L L  types $1.00 per pound. U . 50 
pound shelled, south

C a rpe n t ry

B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L  H O U SE Pet board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
247 1115.

uth Moss Lake Road 
tra ile r Park. 393 5948.
1985 CR O P  P A P E R S H E L L  pecans, 90 
cents pound, will deliver up to 10 pounds. 
Have some shelled pecans, $3.50 a pound. 
Call between 10:00 a.m. ahd 6:00 p.m., 
243 8785.

Miscellaneous 537

R EM O DELING

716 I Homo
11mprovoment

F IR E P L A C E S -B A Y W IN C X )W S -A D D ITIO N S  BOB'S C U S TO M  Woodwofk Full M rv k e
A to m p k tt t$om« repair and improvarTtant aafvicc Alto, 
arpertt, plumbing, paiftting. $torm wintfowt, and doort 

intulation and roofing Ouaiity laorli and raatonabi* rafts 
F r t «  astimafts

C&O Carpentry 
367 5343

AfterSp.m 263^703

emodellng, additions, cabinets, doors, 
furniture repair, caning, str>pplna and 
refinIshIng. 267 5811.

M ov ing

C H R IS TM A S  S P EC IA LS  CB'S, Radar 
O e cte cto rs , C a r  Stereos, Sa te llite  
Systems. J S J  Electronics at Midway 
Shamrock, 1 20 and Moss Lake Road. 
393 S544. Special orders.

Ch im ney
Cleanmq

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  Akove furniture andl 
appliances. One item  or com plete! 
household. 243 2225, 400 West 3rd. To m ! 
Coates. I

T H E  B IG  SP R IN G  Optimist Club is offer 
ing Christmas frees of different types and 
sizes. They may be purchased at 10th and 
Gregg beginning at 10:00 a m. weekdays,- 
9:00 a.m. Saturday and 1:00 p.m. Sundays. 
We appreciate your patronage. ____

O IL  S A F E  chimney sweeps. Reasonable 
rates, free estimates. 24 hour answering 
service. References available. 243-0635

P a in t ing  Paper ing  749

C L E A N IN G  A N D  repair of all types of 
fireplaces, stoves, etc. Call 243 7015.

Concrete Work  722

B r i n g  u s  your s t r e a m l i n e d '2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. D E A D L IN E , 3 
p.m, Thursdays. It you don't tell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special tree until your Item Is sold._______

A L L  T Y P E S  Cement w ork : patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 247 2455 Ventura 
Company.

J E R R Y  D U G A N  Painting Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No job to small. 
Reasonable prices. 243-0374.
W A L L  P A P E R , P ain ting , D ry w a ll, 
Acoustic Calling, Remodling. Denson and 
Sons. 247 1124.

P lu m b in g

C O N C R E T E  W ORK No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
243-6491. Free estimates.

D i r t  Conti Victor 728

L IC E N S E D  P LU M B E R . New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 247 5920
R 8, M  P L U M B IN G  licensed, bonded 
residential and commarclal, 24 hour em 
ergency repair service. 243-3204.

C O N C R E T E  Y A R D  Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay- a -ways. North Birdwell and Mon 
fgomery Street, call 243-4435. ________

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

D liT  D IR T  C O N TR A C TO R S , INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4384. |

Renta ls

CROSS B S M IO T Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top to ll, d irt, asphalt, pavipg and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con 
Structlon 247 1143 or 247 5041.

R E N T  " N "  OWN - Furniture, ma|or a p j 
pliances, T V 's , stereos, dinettes. 9031 
Johnson, call 243-8434. |

Roof ing

SA N D  O R A V E L - topsoil yard dirt $apt|c 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915 
243-t140or 915-243 4419. Sam From an Dirt 
Contracting.

R O O F IN G  —  S H IN G LE S , Hot tar 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. < 
247 1110, or 247 4289.

Tcix Service
F i ' i k c s

R E O U L A T IO N  SIZE pdol table with slate 
tap. Call 3S3 4S40

R ED W O O D , C E D A R , Spruce, Cham Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brdkm Fence Service, 243-4517 anytime.

I C IN D Y 'S  B O O K K E E P IN G  and Tax Ser
vice. Te x  preparation. 13 yeers ex-  ̂
perlence. 1301 East 4th. Call 247 5753. |

T.tx icier my

E R C A P  ‘ C M  A N D  C A T I  
n C C I R C  C X C M A N Q E  

C V C R V  W C 0 N C 8 0 A V .
B i g  S p r i n g  H w m l d

SAN D  SP RINGS Taxiderm y Mounting 
deer, pheasant, quell and smalt animals. 
Also tanning snake skins and animal 
Hides 540 Hooser Road, 393 5799

Price 75e
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